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State Rejects Plea:
To Set Steele Brook
Encroachment Lines
Gilbert Christie Elected
To Head Local Chamber

APRIL C1PULLO, right, president of the Watertown Chap-
ter of Future Business Leaders of America, was elected
President of die State'Chapter at the recent State Conven-
tion at Central Connecticut State College, New Britain. At
left is Lynn Simons, who was elected State Reporter.

Local Girl Heads State
Future Business Leaders

Gilbert B. Christie, of the Wa-
tertown Building Supply Co., was
elected. President of' 'the Water-
towa-Oakvllle Chamber of' Com-
merce at Che fifth annual ban-
quet Wednesday at, the West-
bury Room.

George R. Angrave, of the Wa-
terbury Savings Bank, was elect-
ed vice-president, and, Frank Mar-
deill,, 'Of Heminway & Bartlett
Mfg. Co., treasurer.

Prior to the election 'O*1 .offi-

cers, Mr. Angrave, Francis R.
Kamlnski, of March's Paarmacy,
H. Raymond SJostedt, of Water-
town Mfg. Co., and Atty. Sher-
man ~ R. Slavin were elected to
the Board of Directors for three
year terms. Hatiring directors
were Dr. Wilbur Caney, John
S, Ferguson, and Henry Seebach.

Guest speaker at, the banquet
was Sixth, District Congressman
'Thomas J. MesJdll. The Qrio-
cos, of T'aft School, entertained.

Miss 'April Clpullo, president
of the Watertown. Chapter of the
Future Business Leaders of
America, was elected to the of-
fice of State President for the
1968-69 year, at, the recent Con-
necticut State Gun/Button of FBLA
at Central Connecticut State Col-
lege,, Mew Britain. Hitrty-one
members of the local Chapter
attended.

Miss ClpullQ is the daughter

of Mr. and, Mrs. Matthew Cipullo,
23 HJllcrest Ave., Cakville.

Lynn, Simons, daughter of Mr.
and, Kirs. Peter Simons,, 47 Rock-
dale Ave.,, 'dakvlile, was elected
State Reporter.

Watertown was awarded first,
pi ace In the public speaking com-
petition through the efforts of
Kathy Gilbert, a. j-inlor, who spoke
on "'Encouraging and Practicing

(Continued On Page 8)

Christ Church Country
m

FQIT Oil

Highway Dept. Won't Ask
Return Of Road A i

The annual Christ Church Coun-
try Fair planned rain or shine
for Saturday, June 1, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. will be' preceded by a
parade according to Mrs. Robert.
Benner and Mrs. Clayton Spencer,
co-chairmen of the event.

'The Oakvllle-Watertown Fife
and Dram Corps and, the Taft
School Band will march in the
parade along with Sunday School

The State 'Highway Department
is planning no action at 'this time
to recover funds paid to Water-
town over the past 20 years or
more for' 'two local, roads which
apparently are private, rather
than, public.

The roads to, question are Plea-
sant 'View Ave,, south of Short
St., to Qakvllle, and French 'Moun-
tain Rd., off Lltchfleld Rd.

A, spokesman, for the Highway
Department said this week, 'that
town, officials contacted, 'the de-
partment April 8 to' Inform 'them
of the two roads and ask they
be removed 'from., the- list of '
unimproved roads for which state
aid funds are paid each year.
'The spokesman said the' last
list of roads was prepared, at
the start, of 'this 'Calendar year,
and the two roads "Will betaken
off the next list.

"The" Public Works Committee
of the Town Council has agreed
'that some work should 'be 'done
on Pleasant 'View to provide r e -
lief for 'the one: resident at the
end of the road, who finds it
almost: impossible to drive 'to
and from, ^ his home. Just what
work will be done has not been
decided.

At Monday's meeting of "the
Council 'the committee said It
has found nothing to' Indicate
that French Mountain Rd. ever
was an. accepted, 'town road, and,
recommended 'that 'the street be
considered with other so-called

paper streets., Joseph Zuraltls,
who owns property on French
Mountain, had. contended that the
road, once was an accepted town
road and never has, 'been aban-
doned.

•will start at 9:30' a.m.. from, Christ
Church and proceed down Wood-
ruff Ave. to Main, and then up
Main to the Green for the 'open-
ing of 'the Fair'.

'The Fair will 'Offer a variety of
attractions for all ages. 'There
will 'be an Auction starting .at

10 a.m.f a Clothing and. B.ook
Sale, Country Store, Handicraft
Booth, and a giant midway. Lunch-
eon will, be served to the Parish
Hall from, 1,1:30 to 2, and a snack

(Continued, 'On, Page 8)

Sgt. DeBe ned i ct i s
Being Assigned
'To Vietnam, Duty

A committee of their friends
and neighbors have announced a
Bon, Voyage and Testimonial Din-
ner for SFC 'and Mrs. William De-
Benedlctls, of Oakville, to be held
Tuesday, June 11, .at 7:30 p.m. at

' (Continued On Page 8)

AM ERIC Al̂ * FIELD SERVICE Club officers at 'Watertown High School for the 1968-69 sea-
son were elected recently and are pictured with their faculty advisors. The new 'Officers
will have many responsibilities in the 1968 summer dance program, starting: in July. Lett
to right, first row. are:-. Miss Barbara Barnes, advisor; Elizabeth Kusaila, secretary; Kris-
tine Lombardo, president; and .Susan. Kirk, treasurer. In the back row are advisors Edward
Flaherty and Mrs. Chick. Cichette. -

Despite pleas that, action be de-
layed, 'the State Water Resources
Commission has voted to estab-
lish proposed channel encroach-
ment lines along Steele Brook: Rd.
.in Watertown and. Waierbury.

The action was taken at a, meet-
ing of the Commission on May
24,, 'the Town. Council was told
Monday by Chairmin Richard C.
B'ozzuto. Mr. Bozzuto said he was
going to write to the Commission
once again to ask that It change
its decision, but, held out little
hope that this could be accom-
plished.

The possibility of channel en-
croachment lines, or a flood
control plan, being established
arose much more than a year
ag'O after complaints 'by resi-
dents along Westbury Park Rd.
resulted, to a meeting at. Water-
town. High School with officials
from, the State Water Resources
Commission and the State De-
partment 'Of Agriculture. After
listening to the stories of pol-
lution and flooding from the resi-
dents, the state 'agencies agreed
to make .surveys along .Steele
Brook: to determine what 'they
might do.

As a result, the state announc-
ed a Ifttle more than, a year' ago
that. it. was proposing to estab-
lish channel encroachment lines,
past which no buildings or 'Ob-
structions would be allowed, along
the stream to, Watertown and
Waterbury. The proposal,, once
property 'Owners saw where the
proposed lines would be, brought

(Continued On Page 15}

Robert Giordan,
Chosen To Design
Official Town, Seal

Robert Giordan, of 70 Edward
Ave., has been chosen 'from, among
six artists to prepare a, 'design
for an 'Official town, seal, the Town,
Council was, told Monday.

A committee consisting of Town
Council Chairman Richard c .
Bozzuto, Mrs. John. Wynn, John
Korls, Muriel Gustne and Town
Manager A l i a F. Muglia, picked.
one of five designs submitted
'by Mr. Giordan which, with some
modifications, will be 'developed
into t i e town's 'first seal.

Mr. Muglia said he hopes, to have
'the seal, ready to be placed on the
cover of the 'Town, Report, for
1966-67, which still has not gone
to the printer. The Council, with,
the three'Democratic Councilmen
tn opposition, voted Monday to
transfer $2,100 from t ie contin-
gency fund to 'the Item for' 'the
town, report to cover 'the cost of
printing,,, which Mr. Muglia placed
at $3,500. He said the report,
much changed from What 'he called
last year's lack-luster report,
will, be printed by Heminway
Press , which was awarded the
job through negotiation rather

(Continued, 'On, Page 16)
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NEW OFFICERS of the Oafcville PTA were installed recently by Superintendent of schools
George Wither in ceremonies at South School. Pictured, left' to' right, are: Mrs. Alfred Dur-
ante, second vice-president; Mrs. 'Lester Emmons, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Joseph
Gabris, recording secretary; Mrs. Michael Paternoster, treasurer; Mrs. Gerald Momssey,
first vice-president; Mrs- Robert Seiler, president; and Mr. Wilder.

result -of a 'gilt of $7Q',0QQ by a

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul1 Johnson

Bethlehem will observe. Me-
morial Day 'Thursday with cere-
monies on the village green at
2 p.m., following a Main, Street
parade In. 'Which many town or r
ganlzatlons will participate. . ,
'The parade Is to* form at" 1:30
p.m. at Grabow's Garage. . • A,

. 50-member drum and bugle corps
ftom Southington, the Nutmeg
Rangers, are to' provide music
for 'the pa rade . , . The speakers
•'In, the ceremonies at the 'green
will, be headed, by First Select-

former resident,, 'Mrs. Christine
Thompson Bloss, contributions of
$10,000 by townspeople,, and -a
state appropriation of $31,500...
The building is scheduled tor

.completion In 'October, and will

schedule of .events, with pro- replace a. small, library
grams of entertainment 'by their use and which was a *"••*<
various chapters belngpresented 'room schoolhouse ••»
nightly with tte final evening • 'In response to Interest shown,
event-Saturday when a, dance is 'by town residents to the new U-
to'be held ., ,. . 'The Rev. Ralph brary tte Trustees of'the Bethie-
Walter, pastor of St. Paul's Loth- lw™ P u W I c " b r a r y have Invited
eran. Church, 'Terryville, will a committee to form, a, perma-
conduct an Interdenominational nent association to be called
service at the fair grounds at ' "Friends of- the Bethlehem Li-
I I a.m. Sunday as the Memorial brary". . ,. -The committee has
Day caibpout comes to a close:, announced, plans to hold an. o.r-

A ground breaking ceremony at ganiaatton meeting June 12 at 8'
site of Bethlehem's new public P.n. In 'Bellamy• Hall. ., . U -

man Robert E. Carr, who'hotels, library on Saturday marked, the brarians and members of Friends;
the Blsttagulshedl F M u Cross state of oanstnictlon of tte build- of the Library groups from nelgh-

' Ing .". . Town officials, members .boring towns have been invited, to
of the 'building committee, d;l- attend to' encourage tte project
rectors of the library, arebl- and there will be representatives
tact Henry Moeckel, and repre- of the State Library Board, to'
sentatlves of the Cordani Build- describe advantages resulting'
ing 'Company were .Joined by a. from. such, an association. . . AH
good, sized throng of 'townsfolk residents' of Bethlehem are urged,
•for tte ceremony . . . The 11- to' attend tte meeting andtobrlng
brary, which is to cost fa- excess an. Interested 'friend..,. A, social
of $100,000,' Is being cafastructed I™-1"ls to *>How. .,. Present at an
•without town appropriation as'the *»«•»-' meeting held'to discuss the

proposal 'were Mrs. Edwin .Hlers-
winski, 'Mrs. Allen Pterson, Mrs.
Charles F. Woodward, Mrs. Ed-
ward ^Spencer Jr., Mrs. John
Traub, 'Mrs. Frederick Wohlers,

- Mrs. 'Dana, Shaw, Mrs. John. Wal-
ters, Mrs. .Robert Adamson and

" Mrs. Emery Merrill,.
Coming events, at the Federated,

1 'Church include sponsorship'by the
.Afternoon, Women*' Association
of the Simsbury Light Opera Com-

„ pany's presentation of Gilbert and
Sullivan's "Trial by JUry" to 'be'
seen an,d heard In, Bellamy 'Han.
on - June 7 .. . . • Children's Day
Is 'to be observed, in, 'the' Fed-
erated Church June 9,, with all
departments of the Church School
presenting some aspect of their
'work. . , . There will be a baptism
service tor Infante and children
and parents of children to be bap-
tized at the time are asked, to'
contact: the pastor, the Rev. Fran-
cis Hawes.

Retirement from duties on be-
half of tte "Bethlehem Fair by two
workers, each of whom has serv- .
ed far a "40-year1 span, .prompted'
a," vote of appreciation by dl-

- rectors as; their resignations
were accepted, at a meeting of the
governing board . . . Ames T.
Minor, who has served as super-
intendent of the grounds, and E.
Willard Hill, who has served as
fair electrician, submitted res-
ignations ".from their posts. ., .
Minor Is; to continue as an; hon-
orary director of the organiza-
tion. . . Named to replace them
were Raymond Strohacker as
ground superintendent and 'Gerald
Stockwell as electrician.

A major land development pro-
gram, largely involving drainage,

and Presidential Citation .for
World War' n service as a navi-
gator-bombadier In 'the China-
Burma area,.

The parade and ceremonies are
sponsored by Bethlehem Post,
'American Legion, with Anthony
Bosko in charge of the arrange-
ments. . ,. Joining In the march
'this, year will be members of tte
Conn. 'Chapter of the National
Campers and Hikers Association,
who are holding their spring
campout at the Bethlehem Fair
'Grounds., • ...Mr. and Mrs. Ed,-'
ward nelndienst, Terryville,
state directors of the NC HA, are
In chargi i
is expec ed to attract hundreds
of campe|rs to the grounds. . . In
addition
•Uon tte

p .the parade particlpa-
campers have a ' full

I. 1.
SA

Thorn a

Black & S«n, Inc.
ES & SERVICE

ump*, WoMr Software
'ten Rd. Tel: 274*8853
'atertovm. Conn.

MRS. PERKINS
Olil Fashioned
MAID CANDY

• Still available at
ieskiig's " le i Ban"

96 PorMi St. 'Waforlawn

WALSH*
MASSAMI
- GUILD' OPTICIANS

Contact Lensee
M (enter S t 1M2114

Water-bory

MOTORISTS WISE . -. . /.. SIMONIZE'
"Everybody knows there is no shine

like a SIMONIZ shine" '

MERLITE
PRESTO-SHINE

' •. wi i tb . '

SIMONIZ
• -. • .'PASTE WAX, "

$7.95
* WHILE-U-WAIT
* Only genuine Simoniz 'paste wax
* No cheap liquid polishes
* Written guarantee
* No higher price
* , Lasts for 'months

_ _ ' * Winy! lops
'*' Interior Cleaning

,...'.. :'579 MAIN" STREET . • •
OAKVILLE, CONN.

CALL'2744971;'
• PICKUP and ' DELIVERY EXTRA

is under way to make available
tor mm a section of the fair

• grounds .not previously employed
lor fair use. . . The 'Completed
project Is expected 'to provide'
space for auto .parking... Plans
lor this year's fair include Ini-
tiation of a free shoWe-bus .serv-
ice from parking lots: to Jalr ac-
tivities due to the constantgrowth
of 'the area used, for tte fair. . .
Directors of tte fair 'have also
voted- to increase size of Its
building and grounds committee!
by adding as - members Paul
Woike, Titomas Kelley, Ames

(CoatiKied On' Page 1}

ICE CitEAM STOtt '..
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

I / SAUCERS
* f c fir

While Th«y
Last!

Regular
Vol'ii*..
$1.20

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - .Marine

REAL ESTATE
'«»• Main Street _

274-IW2

-'Waterlown

,274-33 lit

Don t be
apool
dropout.
Drop inland talk to an
expert pool consultant.
Me. I've been specially
trained through an
HTH Fool Consultani
Course. And. believe
me, there's a lot of
tips I can give you
on proper pool
care. Tip * 1.
Use HTH'
Dry Chlorine
Kills
bacteria
and algae.
.Keeps your
pool clean and
sparkling. Any more
questions? C'mon in,

(As advertised in LIFE;

N I T N Dry Chlorine -
the mark of an educated pool
HTH:'!' js ,jn O)in trademark

Swimming Pool
Service ...

. Pools Painted . Filters & Pumps
Repaired . Complete Pool Maintenance -

* . F u l l line ol. Pool' Supplies & Equipment

CONNECTICUT
POOL SERVICE

Fret
Delivery

407 Main St.. Oakvilli 274-4331
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Nancy Wooster
To Receive Degree
Mancy Wooster, daughter of Mr.

a t Mrs. Eugene B. Wooster, '94
HBlstde Ave., will receive a,
bachelor of science degree at.
Beaver College, Glenslde, Pa,,
at commencemeii exercises Sun-
day, June 2, at. 3 p.m. on 'the
campus lawn.

Hiss Wooster majored. .In. ele-
mentary education. A. graduate
of' Watertown. High School, she
Is a. member of Kappa 'Delta Pi,
national honor society in educa-
tion. 'While at. Beaver she was,
records chairman for the annual
songs contest and, served as. a.

committee member or the sopho-
more hop decorations committee.

Harry D. Finely, ID, local rep-
resentative of the Indianapolis
Life Insurance Co., has. returned
from Hot Springs;,, Ark., where
he attended a. meeting of the
Counselors' Club, the company's
top production organization.

SALON

274-2895
George Building, Main St..

Plenty of Free Parking

D O L L A R S A N D S E N S E

HELPING DEDICATE the new flag' pole at the "'Old Buiying Ground" at Main and French
Streets Saturday afternoon was the group above, representing Sara* Whitman Tnimbull chap-'
ter, Daughters of_the .American' Revolution, and various local veterans groups.

New Flag Pole Dedicated
At Old Burying Ground

The new flag pole In the Old
Burying Ground at the corner
of Main and Fench Streets, was
dedicated last Saturday afternoon
before a group representing Sarah,
'Whitman Truoibull. 'Chapter,,
D.A.R., and local, veterans
groups.

'The Rev... John. N. Cross,, pastor'
of the First Congregational
Church,, gave the invocation.
Caesar 'Gomes., Commander of
ttp Oakvllle VFW Post led, the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
'Town Council Chairman, Richard
C. Bozzuto and Maurice Barberet,
President of the Veterans Coun-
cil, which donated and erected'the
flag .pole;, spoke briefly. The dedi-
cation was: made 'by Mrs. L. 'Ran-
dall Post, .Regent of Sarah 'Whit-
man Trumtoti.il, Chapter, and by
'Mrs. Alexander Innes, Past Chap-
lain, of the Connecticut Society,.
D.A.R.

Bagpipe music was rendered by
the Upper Guernseytown Pipe
Band and 'the raising of the flag
and sounding of taps was under
the direcuon of 'the Veterans
Council.

The first burial to' 'take' place
'In 'the Burying Ground was that
of Hannah Richards, wife of Lieut.
William Scovil, who died April
1,, 1741. 'This plot, which on that
.April -day in 1,741, had become
sacred ground,, remained Water-
town's only burial ground until

1854, when it was. found to' be
Inadequate and Evergreen Cem-
etery was established. The first
burial 'there took place Aug. 28,
1854.

'The Old 'Borying .Ground Is
maintained: and cared, for by the
Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
ter, D.A.R.

Rotary Club
Victor Clieman,, vice-president

to charge of sales of the Sealy
Hattress Co., was guest, speak,
er at, last week's meeting of the
Rotary Club at Armour's Rest-
aurant. David Water was pro-
gram chairman.

| Telephone
Answering

Service
'" Mimeogrophing •

2744)805
fONNKCTICTT
Service Bureau

LOUIS A... LAUD ATE
E i c c tt if i c QI i 0 in i So r n er i.

Sates, Service & Repairs
In Stock

Molori. , Punipi„ C ontro 1 s,,,
Re lays , T ran si aimers. Etc .
1 4 R o c l t d a l e A v e . , , O k l l

174-3471

JOIN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 Main St.,

HE1LL

HOME
Oakville

PHONE 274-3005 ,

John B. Atwood
ALL i'ORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence 274'1,881,

Office 753-5636
Rep. Till-; TRAVELERS

& THE ST. • P'AVL

INSURANCE COS.

SPIRIT SHOPPE

Last Big Week-end
of our Grand Opening!

SCHIEPPES
SPECIAL!!

• Bitter Lemon * Tonic
* Bitter Orange

6 PAK .
10 OZ.
no 'return 1oo

reg. 1.35

BEVERAGE
SPECIAL!!

* Diamond * Co ft
* C ana da Dry

, all flavors.

^ 39 i
• atop.

Order tor

your picnics S* outings

Handy!

ICE CUBES
available...
Quick
Convenient

Conn.,, Colonial, CNB,
CAP cards honored.

FREE PARKING
next door at

Sa I v ato re * s Attattti c

A totally new concept in beverage
Purchasing...WE CANNOT

BE UNDERSOLD!! -

Carriage Spirit
Shoppe —

737 Mail St. - Watertown
FREE DELIVERY - 27+8S75

"BE FINANCIALLY PREPARED
FOR ANY'EMERGENCY

START SAVING TODAY
AT

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
We pay...

ON REGULAR SAVINGS

A YEAR

COMPOUHOED QUARTIERLY

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A. YEAR,

COM POUNDE D QU A RTERLY

and here's mere...
"Deposit by the tenth of any

month, earn full, interest
from the first"'

Make a-choice of either
(or' both)

of these dependable savings
plans, ten

visit, phone, or write

"Your family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 (MIMM T. Y M

140 Main, S t
HHMMSUMI

SI
TenyvtUe
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'Letter Home
'from

Congressman Tom Meskill
Dear Friends,

tetters, written to' mo
the p u t year or so there

to be considerable con-
iision over what Is known as the
"sole surviving son" exemption
under the draft laws.

This expression suggests, that
an only son or the last surviv-
ing male member of a family to
exempt from the draft. This sug-
gestion is erroneous.

For ' 'Hie purpose of' granting
draft exemptions, the Selective

• Service .Act defines a "sole sur-
viving sen:" as the 'last remain-
Ing son, in a family which has
already tost one of Its members
-as a direct result of service 'In.
the Armed services. 'If a. brother
has been lost and there ".are no
'Oilier brothers left in the family,
the draft-age son is -exempted.

If two brothers are enlisted In
the service and one Is lost and If
there are' no other brothers, the
surviving son can. be released
from service'. This Is not auto-
matically granted however. The
serviceman must apply person-
ally tor nlease', 'Mis family may
not apply 'for 'Mm or on her be-
half. (Tills Is also true In cases
of family hardship, or com-
passionate discharge .or re-
assignment -- the serviceman
himself must apply'tor the re-
lief or change of status desired.)

. If, '"the sole surviving brother
wishes to remain. In the service,
he may apply .for and 'be granted
a 'duty assignment outside a com-
bat area, •' ' ' -
" It Is currently military policy,

although not a matter of law, that
'two. brothers will not be assigned

' to duty in Vietnam.., .Agate, the
burden, rests; upon, the individual
serviceman 'to apply, through his
commanding officer for transfer.

1 hope 'this 'Will help clarify
'the' question of '''.'sole surviving
.sons1"" and the draft law. Please
let me know .If you have any
questions.

CONGRESS AND THE POOR
On. another matter entirely,

Congress 'Is under' pressure to do
more tor the' poor. The .Poor
People's Campaign. Is. Installed
In 'town, and growing in numbers.
It :1s; leaving the Impression on
many persons that 'very little
'has. been done'''''tor the poor and
that, legislators are hard-hearted
and callous. 'The truth is that
Congress 'has. spent and is spend-
ing enormous .sums tor ..'the pur-
pose of alleviating and curing
poverty. This year' alone we 'will,
spend, about $26 billion In. various
programs to help the poor, ft is
obvious 'that many of these pro-
grams .are not doing the Job: there
'Is still much poverty .and
deprivation In the land. I .sus-
pect 'that the problem, to not suf-
ficiently understood — tat not.
tor 'lack of interest on. the .part
of Congress.

Between 1961 and 196fr Federal
.spending.. tor education has in*
creased by 370%; Federalspend-
ing for health has. increased'380%;
.and. total, aid to' cities by 296%.
Hundreds of millions have been
concentrated In urban areas '—
Detroit, tor example. Consider-
ing the'- scale of the investment,
the. returns appear to' 'have been
small... "They have not produced
social harmony nor cut very deep-
ly at the roots of poverty.

Over 'the years., Federal ef-
forts in health, education., wel-
fare, and job training have grown,
up piecemeal. Today,. there' are
more ..than 450' individual pro-
grams- providing various sorts
of assistance to 'the States 'and
communities. Bach requires its.
own 'Costly army of bureaucrats
and reels of red tape.

Congress is often .accused of
spending money like water. "The
charge' Is often true. Unfortun-
ately, 'too much of the money gets;
soaked up in.. the bureaucratic
sponge.

This
That

Antics of candidates during
a political campaign are usually
good for' a. chuckle or 'two. .And
aside1 from the chuckles, there
always are those statements
which evoke a who's-he-trying-
to-kid attitude.

While Gene, Huble, Dick .and
Rocky have been good for their
share of both 'types of reaction,
'the one who has taken, the cake
so far is the late John F. Ken-
nedy's little brother, the one with.

... the hippy style hair'.
Young whatahisname .gave', a

good glimpse of his inner .self In
a talk st. the University of In-
diana Medical School awhile back
when, ".alter 'being' heckled, he
snapped, at 'the hecklers that .they
ought to be in service Instead of
biding behind students defer-
ments. Hell, maybe lie's right.

' There is, after all, a surplus of
doctors, ':uid who are they, any-
way, to heckle the royal, family?

'One writer las likened little
brother's oratory 'during 'the In-
diana primary campaign, which,:

by the' way, he won. "wile unim-
pressively, to releases put out by
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, -
""and. delivered by 'George Wal-
lace." The self-proclaimed
spokesman for' the left: wing of the
Democratic Party, in that con-
servative state, cast himself in
a conservative Image, 'and what
he told, his 'Indiana audiences ran
counter to what he -has been
preaching.

He urged repeatedly (in Indiana)
that the government be given back
to the states—Washington Is too
remote, too. bureaucratleed, to do '
tto .fob. Strong states rights talk
from a 'boy who used as much

'- muscle as. his office could muster
to Increase the ..federal .power1
when he was. Attorney General..

'This Is the" same individual who -
has Masted. President Johnson
for1 not. expanding toe govern-
ment's neo-soclallst programs
even more. Now, or rather. In..
Indiana, the pitch was 'that: pri-
vate Initiative and private enter-
prise are the answer to the c<

SW

Some of 'the' distasteful
meats It seems, are those you

- will see' dedicated to 'this, or that;
battle. Down south where some
towns are still fighting the Civil
War, ..the' Village Green to. sel-
dom without the customary can-
non, ctononballs 'and. bronze hero
holding a- musket. Artistically
speaking they am pretty bad
decoration, 'but" morally speaking
they should command attention.

•If home town, still has an old
Army tank .In the1 middle of-its

; Green. Most thinking people want
'It taken away, but. there 'are.
those 'Who Insist. It to; "In. loving'"
memory of. those who. died in
battle'..** Actually, such a mon-
ument is more a. loving memory

" of war: a tank. Is 'an ugly, im-
moral tool designed for murder.

'The' more you think about It,
the business of war is Immoral
and sinful. Poems ami paintings
have long- 'praised, the 'business
.of war, showing ..the ' .merits .of
bravery; 'but ' the" paintings of
real 'warfare would, not be pleas-
ant to look; at: 'and word pie-

' tares; even as poetry showing
true war would be no more than
'disgusting and sickening...

Nowadays if you are against
war, you are' called, a. "slacker"
or even a traitor. And so as. a.
traitor to some, I thought I might;
list a few utterances of great
American heroes In my defense,
sharing my .opinion of war. . '

War' is low 'and despicable and.
I! had-ratter be. smitten to shreds
than, participate in .such, doings.
ALBERT EINSTEIN.

In modern war there is nothing
sweet. or fitting In. your ..'dying;.
You. will die like' a dog for no
good, reason.. ERNEST HEMING-
WAY.

I know war' as. few other men
. now living bow it, and nothing
is .more revolting. I have long
advocated Its complete aboli-
tion, as its destructlveness on
both, friend and foe; has render-
ed .tt useless as -a means .of
settling International disputes.
DOUGLAS MAC-ARTHUR.

War is murder, preconceived
and. planned. There1' never was
a. good war or a bad. peace...
BENJAMIN' FRANKLIN.

try's problems.
Just watch this, tune change when

he gets back into the big industrial
states, where Democratic voters
have been 'Coiidltltaed.t%a1Ml.look.
for big' promises of federal '
money, 'and the .pork barrel to
beat all pork barrels.

War' is the' science of destruc-
tion. 1 to. the concentration of
all 'human, crimes, turning man.
into a. ' beast of ' prey. W. B.
CHAINING,
... Like Albert Einstein, I 'be-'
lieve we'haw inherited a mag-
nificent misconception of war.
Be wasn't a hero worshipper, but
he was., a gallant war.' 'hater.
"The' man who enjoys marching

- In line and tfte to the strains
of martial music," be said, "falls
beneath my contempt: be re-
ceived bis great 'brain by into-'
'lake - the .spinal cord would.
Have bean sufficient. More
heroism 'has. been displayed in
the bousencid than. In the most
memorable battlefields of his-
tory."

ft seems .strange that, so new
a. nation as America has 'been
constantly at war... That 'the. only
nation, which has outlawed fire-
works, still manufactures more
powder designed for lff1U'\g than
any other nation. It .might be
that. Einstein was right. -- 'that.
we have a magnificent miscon-
ception of the merits of war.
Like' patting a tank, in a town
Green.

i.8 Cl i lb Plai lS . ' willing to help

Opening Luncheon
A 'buffet luncheon for members

. and 'their guests on Sunday, June
2, at 12:30 p.m. will, mark the
opening of 'the 1968 .season, tor

'. the' Watertown Tennis Club. Mrs.
'Clayton. Spencer, ^ Hospitality
'Chairman," Is in Charge of the
event. Following lunch, a mixed
'doubles 'round robin 'tournament
will be held.

The slate of officers tor 1968-
1969 includes: Robert 'Banner,
President; ..George' Diets, Jr.,
Vice-President; 'Mrs. Donald At-
wood, Secretary; ..and." Michael
Murphy, 'Treasurer. Write P.O.
21:31, Watertown for information
about the Tennis Club .and Its.
actlvi.ties«
'Tyler Makepeace, of Middle-

bury, has 'bean, appointed man-
ager of the Ttnnis Club 'for car-
rent season and will assume club-
house .duties'the middle of June.

The, minute people 'begin- to
think they, 'begin, to'

By CARLTON

'Government fiscal planners have one complaint in common: They
get lots, of requests tor .spending.. But Ideas, .about how to raise, the
funds either are lacking entirely or fall short of 'the need. In Con-
necticut's current era of 'deficit, suggestions on the revenue side' are"
most essential.

A. prime example of this problem Is found to the latest appeal of the
Connecticut ''Conference of Mayors, one among many
addressed to partisan platform drafters. "The solu-
tions," It was''declared,, "begin and end with money,
"money which 'the state can and must provide to the
cities and towns.'?
. With '"''massive** amounts of'Cash required, it was
said, "the property tax, 'upon which every munici-
pality is-forced, to rely, has reached Its limits." .As
to where 'the state can find 'the money, 'the mayors'
group offers only a challenge to Hartford to act :

'tolcfly Imaginatively and constructively." ; OASLTON HUL
i: OUwrsre|K>rted presenting Idsas at a DBmocratle^^^ •
platform 'hearing' did a little better on the tax ques-
tion. A. spokesman tor the Chamber of Commerce, for instance, in-
sisted the business community Is ready to carry its fair share of
the cost of a variety of projects and programs tie-had described.

This statement was qualified, however, with a. comment that,* too
often in 'the past new levies 'have been "arbitrarily imposed .and un-
fairly distributed." .Such an objection, no doubt, would apply to "a. pro-
posal by a labor leader that, the insu.ran.ee tax. cuts be reversed. —
although, 'that would produce only $13 million a year.

• • *
ILLUSTRATING, AGAIN, a great shift In philosophy was a sugges-

tion from Greenwich, of all places. A. Democratic women's organlza-
tton leader urged 'that 'the General Assembly and Gov. John Dempsey
avoid in. 1.969 the promise which was made in 1.96? to avoid any.. In-
crease in taxes. " * < . ''

She .said Increased, state services are essential in a variety of fields
''•and Greenwich is willing to pay Its share .tor them." 'In fact, she
said, consideration should be. given 'to a state Income tax. This was
'from. Greenwich, 'in the heart of the area where 'the Democrats are
wooing votes by opposing an Income 'tax.

From 'the AFL-CIO leader previously quoted came further proof of
the change in union thinking on the Income 'tax: Issue. He said 'the
termer stand is being' abandoned because, others didn't Join. in. 'He
didn't say that, to. produce the return needed, this levy would have
to reach down, into 'the low Income brackets..

'Then 'there was; a .rep.resentii.tlve' of the Connecticut State Employees
Association. He didn't ask tor a six or 10 per cent.salary increase,

'the '''•normal:* request each time around. Instead, he said, the state
workers, now 'getting' an. average of $7,182 a year, should have; $1,000
or "SO per cent more', whichever to. 'higher. - -

About 'revenues to pay the cost, 'he was vague. He .said 'the state tax
structure should be 'revised becau.se "some areas of the economy are;
not meeting their responsibility." Then he said Industry should, con-
tribute more from its increased profits... The employees, he said, are
willing to help — even, through an Income 'tax.. ' '

i " • • • ' » »

SEVERAL OTHERS at the; hearing 'had 'ideas; only on. 'the spending'
side., with no mention of 'Hie 'money source. Increased state aid tor
.school.. lunches, keeping the cost tor pupils at the same level, and
expansion of community mental health programs to 'ease the load on
state' institutions were, among items proposed.

Regarding the .school lunches, it was said funds should be provided
even In more affluent areas for children whose families 'don't provide
adequate food. In answer to a question from a. platform. 'Committee;
member. It was. agreed, it .probably isn't 'the state's duty to correct
such a situation.
^Opening an. old controversial Issue, one speaker urged more exten-

sion of aid tor education into .non-public schools. From, the primary
grades right 'through college, he said,, every child Is entitled to'a fair
share oflhe tax dollar—but he didn't say tow that dollar to to be. col-

- looted.
Most comprehensive and least; specific .as to revenue was 'the' pres-

entation of the' Connecticut Conference of Mayors. 11 was asserted, the
state must face' up to' the "urban, challenge tor better housing, better
schools;, more Jobs, a safer and more secure 'life — tor all our
people.1'

Emphasis was. 'placed 'upon Initiation of unrestricted state' grants,
which" each town or city could use to meet, its own. priority needs, .since
.each 'has 'different, problems. Rigid limits on use; of grants, as sought,
by special mterest groups, are not popular with municipal officialdom.
. Definitely, this; .group of pleaders speaks with a. voice' of more au-

thority than any of the others. It 'now has. the 'balance of 'power In. the;
House of "the'General Assembly as. well as. 'the Senate. It was. 'held In
check In 1967, but 'In 1969 it 'won't yield to anything' like last year's
'tax. ••moratorium." - ;
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. Introductory Latin, •
Course Added To
Summer Curriculm

Due to the many inquiries ttiai.
'have been made concerning the
availability of an Introductory

" Latin course:, Denis CfaarpenUer,
Director of the Watertown Tui-
tion Summer Program, has added
this eourse: to meet the 'demand.,

The course 'will, provide the op-
portunity lor those starting the
study of Latin In the fall, to have
six weeks of summer work under -
an experienced teacher.

This Latin preview course is
offered to addition- to' the many

- courses listed In a, previous an-
nouncement.

Although the Summer School
'Will not begin until July 1, for
a six week period, registra-
tion has been heavy especially

In the areas of Algebra I - H -
Geometry and Personal Typing.

Parents are urged to register
their children now so as to insure.
tie establishment of a class .and
to reserve a, place In the class.

Registration forms 'and addi-
tional information are available
at Watertown High School. For
those who wish to receive more
Information, contact Denis Char-
penUer at Watertown High School
between 2:30' .and 3:30 P.M, at
274-5411, ext. 207.

Miss Dumaine
To Receive 'Quote
Club Scholarship

Miss Linda Marie Dumaine, a.
.senior at Watertown High School,
has: 'been, awarded a scholarship
•for $200 by the Quota Club of
. Waterbury, Linda 'has 'been, ac-

says:
just wear a smile and a

jantzen

' • Swing your partners..,. it's Checkerino time!

Jantzen is calling the tune.

Gingham checks are crisp and cool as iced lettuce;

all a-flutter with ruffles.

Picture yourself in

tiger pink, lemon twist,

greenshock or morning glory blue.

(65% Dacroin* polyester, 35% cotton)
Checkerino Hip Rider, sizes 8-14 $16.00
Checkerino shift, S-M>L, $11.00

• - OPEN FRIDAY EVENIINIGS "T IL 9 -

(d avid son's
• ̂ 11 ii-^ " • • IVUitlL'^P 3i'

Watariown - Thomaston - Litchfield

cepted by tie University of Coo-
oeettcut, Waterbury Branch, lor
the Ml semester.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Emile Dumatoe, of 34 Paxton
Ave., Oakville, Linda, has been
President of 'the Student Council
.an) prominent in school activities
such as. Glee Club, Senior Execu-
tive Board Member, Chairman of
various committees:,, Yearbook,
Variety Show and 'Prom,. 'She Is
a member of St. Mary Magdal-
en's C.Y.O. land has. participated
:m community activities tor Can-
cer, 'Red 'Cross and otter or-
ganizations. She has 'done baby-
sitting and worked in Industry
during the past summer.

Linda :1s planning 'a career as
an elementary school teacher,
Scholastlcally she has maintain-
ed a good record, of achievement.
Eligibility for the Quota Club
Scholarship is based on char-
acter,, leadership, satisfactory
scholarship and 'financial, need.

"Ht.e Quota Club of Waterbury
Is a member of Quote. Interna-
tional, a classified service club
of executive, professional and
business women. Service to Girls
Is one of the Important areas of
service stressed by 'the 'Club,
Members of the Quota Club
Scholarship Committee .for - the
past: 'year-were Mrs, Mary 'Handy,.
ex-officio, Mrs. Jeannette 'Heal-'
ey, Miss Elizabeth Mmllaly, Mrs.
Angeline Pernatozzi, Mrs. Mar-
garet F. Sullivan and Mrs. Agnes
F, Brevtek,, Chairman,

Members of the Quota Club who
reside in. Watertown are. Mrs.
Eva. Fabian, Mrs. 'Mary D. Fried,,
Mrs. •" Barbara LaFage, Mrs.
Marion LeMay, 'Miss .Ann R.
Wasilausfcas, Miss Natasha Zai-
ko.

. 6, it S
lery of the Library.

will be Douglas
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Entry Forms Now
Available For'
Arts Festival

Artists wishing to compete for
more than $3,7 50 in prizes in the
eighth annual Waterbury Arts
Festival mow may 'Obtain, entry
forms, 'the Art Show Committee
announced 'ids; week.

Forms' nay be 'Obtained at the
'Greater Waterbury Chamber of
Commerce offices, 32:'North,'Main.
St., or at 'the Mattatuck Museum,
119" West Main St., Waterbury.
Forms also may 'be obtained by
writing the Chamber at Post, Of-
fice Box 1,469,, Waterbury.

The festival will be held June
23 through 29; The professional
art exhibit, will, be held at St
John's Episcopal Church, Water-
bury.. The amateur exhibit will
be' In. F i r s t Congregational
Church, Watextwry. The exhibi-
tion will consist of works in, oil,,
watercolor, polymer, mixed me-
dia, graphics, drawings and
sctil.ptu.res.

llcDoagal, Director of the Flan-
ders N«tar« Cater, whose topic

•will be "Making of • Nature
Trail..**' He also will discuss
briefly the Center's inTohrmeot
wtth COPE.

William Hosktag will conduct a.
question and 'answer period on
garden problems of the season.

Men's Club
The United Methodist Men's

Club 'Of 'the' Watertown Methodist
" Church '«fll. meet Wednesday,
June 5, at 7:30 p.m. .In, Metho-
dist Hall. President Sterling
Goodwill, has announced that Si-
mon Wilds, Lawrence Ganong and
Floyd- Barlow will be co-chair-
men 'Of the club's annual, chicken
barbecue to 'be held Saturday,

• June 22, on t ie Wesley Hall,
Lawn.

Cote Wins First
In Naugatuck Show
- Cyrille J. Cote, Buckingham
St., Oakvllle ..won first prize of
$25 at, the Naugatuck .Art League
show last: week, in. Naugatuck for
Ms wood carving 'entitled
"Bounding Beauties.**

'The well known local artist has.
been picked as Artist of the Month
by Armond's Restaurant and 'will,
have 10 of his carvings on display
there 'during' June.

Columbo Godlo, owner of
Godio's Sunoco Service, Straits
Tpke., 'has been awarded a spe-
cial plaque by the 'Gate Rubber
Co.. 'tor exceptional customer
service.

Garden Club Final
Meeting June 6

'The Watertown Garden Club
will hold Its final meeting of
the season on 'Thursday, June

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS,

754-0191

Walter H. Hart:,/
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 •

For a

or organ...

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
16:24 Watertown Ave.

Water bury
7 54-6189

You get more at Hammond

Your Liquor Super fliurf
Top Quality - Best Selection - Lowest Possible Prices

Stock-Up Early for the Weekend!

HIGHGATE BRANDS | L
—WHISKEY- J |

86 proof - 60 40 blend:
6 & 7 yr. old whiskies

85
1 5*-

1165
qt .

• Q1S
* H gal.

Imported Rim
for warm weather
coolers - 80' proof

White Rock

CANNED
SODA

a'It flavors
24-1.2 ox. cans!

65
1 Mh

149
F qt.

London Dry

- G I N -
P«rf*ct for Coolers
or Extra Dry Martin ii

90 pfoof

5th

FREE DELIVERY

274-2445

Right's
VODKA or GIN

80 proof

• J98 • J95

Best Buy
- h Gallon -

TEN CROWN
WHISKEY

70/30 blend - 80 proof

• ft52

Best leer Buy

YORKTOWN
Brewed 'in Perm.

- CANS -
24 cans m 25
12 ox. W ct"
- BOTTLES -

e«» 24 485
_ 12 am. ft«ini*t A em...

cat*

eon l.

ICE CUBES

LIQUOR SHOP
You"we tried ike rest Now 'try the best!!

1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)
iatertoin FREE DELIVERY 274-2445
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Pafle *-Tow Tiaes (Watertown. -Cam.). my 30, 1968
Debbie Long, Glenn Mazzamaro,
Kathleen McCoIgan, MelindaMc-
Kanzle, Joanne Mllite, Brlgltte
Mueck, Nell Pearsoo, Katharine
Rlnaldl, Leslie Sswta, AlanTes-
sler, 'Edmund Wilson and KLm-
berly Zubick.

Second honors: Susan Atwood,
Linda Bissau, Kim, Canale, .Rite
EtPrlmto, Richard Eberle, Di-
ane Galazzo, Michael GaleskJ,
Barbara Getsinger, John Guinea,
Robert Longelottl, Barbara
Luddy, Demise Lynch, Agues Nar-
dillo, Ellen Nyberg, tfchael
Paper, Manila Phelan, Pamela
Pratt, Robert Ray, Tracy Reed,
.Paul Rice, Randall Roet, Susan
St. Ann,' Debra Scutt, Sbella
Snopel, "Peter' Simons, Joanne
.Stelnls,' Michael Stone, Patricia
intone, Gail Weslowsld,ai»d Clark

Toogood, Bear Badge;
Jrewer, Gold Arrow and

two Stiver Arrows on Bear. John
Brady raeeiTed his Bobcat pin to

'Cake We

OtOcer Sbepard of toe Middle-
bury Police napiifmei* m i Ma
police dog "Sabre1* were present.
Officer aiepard explained the role
of tbe dog in 'police wort.

Co atamlay. May *6t H» Pack
the Mystic Seaport.

The MMdlebury Youth Assocla-
tion will sponsor a cake sale on
Saturday, June 2;, from. 8 a.m. to
12:30 pun. on." the Hlddlebury
Green, weather permitting. Par-
ents planning to donate calces
should bring them to the Middle-'
bury Town Hall Saturday, June 1,
between, 5 and 7 .p.tn, .All. pro-
ceeds 'will, go to Middlebury or-
ganised youth groups.

CHERYL CLEVELAND. Waiertown High: Seator, recently
was:* presented with the annual Maintenance and Custodial
Personnel, - Local 1049, scholarship award at ike high
school. Making die presentation was AUe* Dwyer, Presi-
dent of -the Local union Miss Cleveland has been accept-
ed at Grace New Haven, School off Nursing where she will
study to become a registered nurse,.

... - Cub Pack 50
- Awards were presented 'to a
number of boys at. a recent meet-
ing of Cub Scout Pack' 60 at the
First Congregational Church.

Receiving awards "from. Cob-
master Ray Blum were: Peter
Cross, Bear Badge; Randy La-
Flamme, Wolf with Gold 'Arrow;.
William. Read,.- Waif .with Gold
Arrow; Jeffrey Strobel, Silver
Arrow on Wolf; Peter Strobel,
Gold .Arrow on . Wolf; Robert
Thurston, 'Gold Arrow on Wolf;
Marshall. Barbar, Wolf Badge;
Larry Foran, Charles White and

The Farm Bureau. Women's.
Committee held its second Rural-
Urban Luncheon lor 'Other1 wo-
men's groups recently at the
Westbnrtf Boom, mpmaslcn Rdl.
Attending from Watertown were:
Mrs. George Dletz, League of
Women 'Voters; Mrs. Harold Lat-
tln, Watertown Garden Club; and
Mrs. Brian DeLoy, Westhery Wo-
man's Club.

"The rnillenium will, have 'been
reached wheft mankind discovers
a way .to- apply recall to 'the
mistakes of yesterday.

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway Sealer

gal.

Supply
56 EcKo Lake Rd.

Watertown ' 274-2555

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Swift Junior
"High Honor Roll.

The ' Honor Roll for the. fifth
marking period at Swift Junior
High School has been, announced
by- Principal. Richard O1 Sullivan.

Eighth Grade
First 'honors: Gerlanne Blum,

Philip Bohlen, Sally Booth, Deb-
bie Bormollni, Richard Bozzuto,
'Eleanor Cady, Keith Cardillo,
Francis Colangelo, Rose Di-
Primlo, Joyce DuHamel, Frances
Hale, Carol Hannon, Henry Janis-
zewski, Virtu..Arenas, Martha
Kraeunas, Barbara Landau, .Deb-
bie Murphy, ^ Colleen Palmer,
Rickey Cfclgley, Nancy Rahuba,
Thomas Rodgers, 'Richard Rus-
sell, Sberyl Shaughnessy, Nancy
Upton, Diane Urban, and Paul
Williams. . .
* Second honors: Kathleen Bar-
baret, Sherrie Bous<iuet, Holly
Castelones, Ursula Ciarlo, Terri
CyT, Cynthia Desaulnlers, Nancy
Gallevege, Lois Holmes, .Paul.
Jessell, Lynn Johnson, Sally Kus-
lis, Valerie Lake, Raymond Mar-
chenko, Patricia ' McCarthy,
Thomas Mehmet, David Pead,
Susan Poplls, Steve Ramponi,
Sherry/ Scaminacci, James Shum-

way, Mary Slupzewski, Debbie
.Smith, Diane Smith, Janet Vadney
and Debbie Valetta. ^

Seventh Grade
First honors: Ron 'Black,. John.

Burger, Edward, Carpiao, Mi-
chele Galeski, 'Kim. Jackson, Ed-
ward Jancarski, .Jeanne Kuslis,

?5 HILLCRCST AVENUE
W««td«ni Invitation*
Piflgromt * Factory Feme

Phoo. .274-20*1.

LAW 1 MOWER
SERVICE:

Sharpening
* Repairs

* All mokes
CALL

Watertown C»-»p.

2? D«fwt St. Watertown

274-251:2

NOW!!

STAMPS
purchases

Ed Nelson ft Fred Hubbell's

WATERTOWN
SHELL

1009 Mail St. Watertown
2744398

a time to remember...
the fallen-, of all wars whose1 legacy

was their courage and. unshakable d e -
termination that America shall remain.
forever free. • , .

•Memorial Day, 1968,'is a fitting time
to applaud the sacrifices. of the
American fighting man and' serves to
strengthen our Firm belief in the Amer-
ican way. ' '

im coNMcncur L*XT mem mamm,
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 2)

Bramhall, Richard Moockton and
James AssarcU . . Members of tbe
committee previously named are
George W. Shaw, Alfred Good-
.son, George Hatch, Fred Perret,
Ames Minor, Jack Pearsall, Wll- ,.
Mam GUspin and, Raymond Stro-
hacker.

Members of' the ' Bethlehem
Community 'Club met Tuesday eve
at home of Mrs. Earl Johnson
for purpose of deciding what to do
with a 'fund balance In the treas-
ury .and. to' take of tier measures
for dissolution of the club. . .'
Activities of the organization
were .suspended some years ago
. . . Annual sports banquet of the
Consolidated School was' held
Tuesday night at the school, with
awards being made students who
participated in school sports pro-
grams during 'tbe past year,

Flans for opening of 'tbe Little
Fellows' baseball league season
June 4 at Hart Field .are rapidly
being completed, by Commis-
sioner Frank: Freer. . . Moire
than 60' 'boys have; 'been signed,
and rosters of 'tbe major clubs
were completed at a Monday
meeting of their coaches. . .
William J. Odendahl, Jr., has
'been, .named the league treasurer,
and John 'Cole 'has been named to
assist John Botelle as coach of
the league's farm team.. . Freer

_ has expressed appreciation to'
Barbara CVNeil and Margaret
Fitzgerald, who headed, a fund
raising rummage sale for the
league, and has urged public sup-
port .of 'the annual major fund
raising project for the youthpro-

for a good
cup of coff«
to

a full meal
stop in art '

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling. a n e w treat

p I u s D a • I y S p e c i a I s
Main. St. Watertown 274-8102'

-ET B
CLEAN YOUR HOME

ME "SPACE-AGE" WAK
HOW YOU CAN OWN FOE YOU*
HOME, THE MOST UNIQUE, COM-
PUTE LUMMY BUILT-IN CLEANING
SYSTEM EVER. DESIGNED . . . AT
A COST EVEN LESS THAN YOU
MAY HAVE PAID FOR YOU! OIO-
STYIED VACUUM CLEANER,

fHC EXCLUSIVE 6ELMONT CONCEPT
ALLOWS THE COMPLETE;

BUILT-IN SYSTEM, 'TO
•IE INSTALLED WITH-

IN AN M O M
EVEN BY A

HOUSEWIFE

THE COST COMPUTE
IS ONLY

$1899 5

WHISPER-QUIET
CLEAN

POWERFUL
CONVENIENCE

YOU'LL NilEVEl HAVE TO IIUY
ANOTHER VACUUM CUEAMEt

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Water town
274-2555-

gram. . . This Is a spaghetti
dinner to lie served 'June t at
Consolidated School, with tickets
now available from any of the'
Little Leaguers.

Bridge Results
Results In the Tuesday, May

21, session of the Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge 'Club are as fol-
lows. North 'and. South, Mrs. John
Noyes and Mrs. .Richard. Love-
lace, 52 1/2; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tuley, 49; Dr. James H.
Root, Jr., and Howard Larkln,
46; and Mrs. James Playter and
Carleton Matties, 45 1/2. East
and. West: Mr. and Mrs. George
Morgan, 56 l/:2;, .Mr. and Mrs.
John Marquis^ 45 l/Z; Mr', and
Mrs. Albert Warner, 45; and
Mrs. Richard Davenport and Miss
Lisa Grundvig, 42 l/:2.

PTA Fair Art
Winners Listed.

Prize winners In the art con-
test held as part of the' Baldwfn-
Judson PTA Fair' have been an-

' nounced.
Winners from Judson were as

follows; Kindergarten, Sissel
Wivestad, first; Rebecca Cross,
second; and Christine Sullivan,
third. Grade one, Robert
Lugaresl, first; Richard Grech-
lka, second; and 1111 Wtlcock,
third. Grade two, Paul March,
first; Bruce Wlth&m, second; and
Peter Hears, third. Grade 'three,
Pierre Le Page, first; Wayne
Smith, second; and Grace Liakos,
third. Grade four, Dennis Brown-
ing, first.; Alan Palmer, second;
and Leesa Kemp, third.

Baldwin winners are: Kinder-
garten, Claudia Rice, first; Jenni-
fer Gilbert, second; and Robin
Mailhot, third. Tralnable, 'David
Clemertte, first. Grade one, Jef-
frey Mazzamaro, first; Elizabeth
Krawchuk, second; and Lori Mac-
L ell and, third. Grade two, Me-
llnda McKenzie, first; Edward
Booth, second; and Deaana Lamb,
third. Grade three, James Ever-
itt, first.; Christina Slavin, sec-
ond; and Ruth O*Neil, third. Grade
four, Darla Ttojan, first; Bridget
DeSocia, second; and Betsy Door-
man, third.

Junior Horse Show
Scheduled June 16. .

The Flanders Nature' Center
Volunteers 'will sponsor their
third annual Junior Horse Show
'On Sunday, June 16, at 9 a.m. at.
the Bethlehem Fair Grounds,
Route 61, Bethlehem.

There will, be four champion-
ship trophy awards and a special
award for the .Tired 'Parents
Class, The Creaking Bones
Award. Twenty-six ribbons for
'best In. class and. smaller trophies
will 'be given." Entry fees should
be submitted to Mrs. Donald
Goss, Main St., Bethlehem, by
'June 11.

Refreshments will be available
at. the grounds, provided by the
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire De-
partment

Dedication Sunday

A Book of Remembrance Table
has. been presented to All Saints
Episcopal church, and will be
dedicated at the 9:45 a.m. ser-
vice on Sunday, June 2.

The table was. .given by Mr.
and. Mrs. George Kulman and
Mr. and .Mrs. Francis Coliler
to memory of Mrs. Anna Holmes.

Also to be dedicated .Sunday
will 'be two plaques, one for the
Book of Remembrance and the
'Other for pews which have been
given.
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Watertown Elementary

SCHOOL LUNCH
MENU

through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Monday, June 3 .

Chicken .Rice Soup,
Grilled Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot
and Celery Sticks,. ••
Fruit Cup,-Milk

Tuesday, June' 4

Swedish Meat Balls
Fluffy Rice, Kernel
Com, Bread and
Butter. Golden
Spice Cake, Milk.

Wednesday, June 5

Spaghetti with Meat
Sauce "and. Cheese,
Tossed Green. Salad
Italian Bread and
Butter, Mixed. Fruit
Milk

Thursday. June 6

Prank on Roll
Relish, Potato
Chips, 'Carrot.
Sticks, Pineapple
Upside Down.
Cake, Milk

Fri. June 7

Oven Fried Chick-
en, Whipped pota-
toes. Great Beans
•Cranberry Sauce,
Raisin Bread and"
Butter, Gelatin,
Milk

Minimize your own, troubles
leave the worrying to' others.

CINQ'S HAS MOVED!
lew Aidless: 695 Main street

GRAND OPENIIG SPECIALS!

Sot. June 1 thru Sot., June 8

GINO'S
Shoe Repairing &,
Ladies Alterations

i l l Main St. Watertown

I
o
o

L

YOU
Hav* a Lot Going Foe TOT

'Mb** ya« chiiBiai' to

WESSON
Carefree Heat

12 months budget plan
Levels out payments
Personalized for you
Ho extra charge
From June 1 to .May 31
Pay the carefree way
Phone 756-7041

ftURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CUANING

AUTO' - LIFE • HOME

NSURANCE
J.Andre Four nier

133 Main Sti»*t
Oakvill*

17 4.1711

LOAM
LAW ROLLING
~ ASPHALT -

! DRIVEWAYS & CURB'S
Jenrtite Sealer

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

MEN'S HEELS
Rubber or Leather
Rag. 1.75 Reci. 2.00

H'Ofii... June 10

Pizza with Meat
Sau.ce and Cheese
Tossed Green
Saiad with Italian
Dressing, Fl,ruit
Cup, Milk

Toes. June 11
Hamburger on. Bun,
Catsup, French
Pries, Green Beans
Chocolate Padding
Milk

CLIP & SAVE

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

'Francis R. Kami risk i, Prep.

308 Main St. Oakville

FREE
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

PHONE 274-2398
v .Manas subject to change.

Wednesday, June 12

Orange Juice,
Peanut Butter
and Jelly Sand-
wich, Celery and
Carrot Sticks,
Applesauce Cake
Milk

Thursday, June 13

Frank on, {toll
Relish, Baked
Beans, Assorted
Vegetable Sticks
Brownies. Milk

Friday, June 14

Spaghetti with
Meat, Sauce and
Cheese , Green,
Beans. Rolls"
and Butter, Mixed
Fruit. Milk

Monday. June 17

Pizza with Meat
Sauce and Cheese
Mixed Green Salad
with French Dress-
ing, Chocolate
p-idding. Milk

Tuesday, June 18
Prank on. Roll
Relish. Baked
Beans. Carrot
and Celery
Sticks, ""School
Day Cake" Milk

Wednesday, June 19

No Lunch
or 1.11k
Program
today.

SUMMER VACATION STARTS!
See March's for your vacation needs and
remember....March's has a big gift selec-
tion for Dad on his day, June 16th.

MARCH'S IS
LOFT

CANDIES
HEAD-

QUARTERS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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(Continued From Page 1)

FIVE GENERATIONS w e n represented recently at a birth-
day party in honor or Mm. Antoinette Daddona, of Oakville,
held at the home of Police Sgt. Michael Daddona. Seated
at left Is Mm. Daddona, holding Terri Ann Calabrese. .At
right is Mrs. Nicolangelo Calabrese, of Woodbury. Standing
is William Calabrese, Middlebury First Selectman, left,

' and Nicholas A- Calabrese, Watertown. ' (Pickener Photo)

The wedding will be held Sept.. 21
at " 10 a.ra. In the Methodist
Church. . •

Miss Kennerson Mended. Wa-
tertown High School and ts em-
ployed by Roehr Products, Inc.,
Waterbury. Mr. Hassan' also at-
tended Watertown High School and
is employed by Globe Cleaners
'and Rug Service, Watertown.

- Engagements
.Mir. and Mrs. Clark L. Ken-

nerson, 47 Edith St., Oakville,
have announced the engagement of
their" daughter, Bonnie Lee, to
Robert George Hansen,. son of'

- Mr. 'and. Mrs. George O. Hansen,
39 Pleasant View Am., OakvUle,

WILLIAM 1 , TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

A P P R A I S A L S >..

625 .Main Street Watertown
274-2097 • - - 567-9023

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders —Polisher*
Edgars —Elac Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*
.. KEYS MADE
' ¥•!. 574.1038

KAY'S HARDWARE

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

" All Types

Specializing .
in .\ntiques

R.L. Madeux
104 t'ullrr SI.
274-G222 "

Italprlown
274-2162

Hansen-Kennerson
. Mr. 'and. Mrs. a u k L. Ken-
nerson, 47 Edith St., Oakville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Bonnie Lee
Kennerson, to Robert George
Hansen, son of Mr.and. Mrs.
George O Hansen, 33 Pleasant
View' Ave., Oakville. The wed-
ding will be an event of' Sept. 21
at 101 a.m. in the Watertown
Methodist Church.

Miss Kennerson attended Wa-
tertown schools and is employed
at the Glebe Cleaners and Rug
Service, Watertown. Mr. Han-
sen also attended Watertown
schools and Is employed by Roehr
Products Co., Inc., Witerbury.

tgani dining in a
charming- atmosphere

Make a dale to join,
its for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon..... We
have .an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ....... dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday..

1 1 1 0 1 1 1 RESTAURANT
Strait* . .

768-2491
Your'hosts:- Hobert amd Armmd B'Agoatimo

rectlcn of Mr., and Mrs. John
PcpUs. to 1»67, their first year
or tt *• s t t t o

Thrift." "fta local Chapter
In second In. the state for' the
'beat' Cfaaper activity report.

Dr. 'Bpnden Forkener, founder
of' FBLA, was the speaker for
l ie day. Later, sectional meet-
Ings were held on data, process-'
Ing, banking, insurance and the
secretarial .Held. Following the
awards banquet In the evening,
newly-elected 'Officers 'were in-
stalled at. ..an. .impressive cere-
mony.
. The group was accompanied by

Mrs. .Ann Coy and Mrs. Shirley
Kunkel, faculty sponsors, and.
principal Stunner Ubbey.

Miss Cipullo, Was Simons and
Katfcerine Italia, tie retiring
State Secretary and. a Watertown
High Junior, will attendthe FBLA
National Convention In Washing-
ton, D.C., In .June.

tloft, J
champions In the novice class.
This will mark the first Water-
town appearance of the Taft Band
under the' direction of George
Schermerboro.

W J|

HECKLEMAN — A daughter,
Elaine Beth, May 23 'in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
G e o r g e Hec kel m an " (Claire
Stephens), 41 Lancaster St,, Oak-
ville.

At times a'mortgage may be
necessary, b«:t 'the conscience
should 'be: kepi- unencumbered.

FARRELL--A son,. Scott Rand-
olph, May 1.9 .in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mi", 'and. Mrs. Terrence
D. Faneil (Judith R. Kantor),
306 North .St. •

HERBERT—A, son, .Robert Wil-
liam; May 24 to Watertwry Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. William

" prank BMMrtQBhtatajr A.GlartX
Fatrrtew Circle. • _

JIM'S
Water Systems "

— SALES & SERVICE —
, WATER PUMPS •

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

H ATEBTOWN
linkfleH Rd. • tTfJS'U

COUNTRY FAIR
THE GREEN iftTERTOm

Sgt. DeBenedictis .
(Continued From, Page 1) .

.Arnold's Restaurant, Watertown
Ave., Waterbury. -

Sgt. DeBenedictis, who has com- '
pleted seven years of duty in Wa-
terbury as commander of the
Army Recruiting Station 'there:,
is being transferred to 'Vietnam.
.During' his 'duty In Waterbury he
has resided with bis wife and five
children at 35 Cobb St., Oakville.

Both 'the Sergeant and Mrs. De-
Benedictis have been active in lo-
cal community affairs through the
medium of the Jaycees. Sgt. De-
Benedictis served as a 'director,
secretary, treasurer, state di-
rector1 and as President, of the
local Chapter, In 1964-65, Mrs.
DeBenedictis has been an active
member of the Jaycee 'wives.

While Sgt.' DeBenedictis is
serving in' 'Vietnam, Ms family
will make their hone .in. El. Paso,
Tex.

Further information concerning
the .planned, testimonial can be
obtained from, committee mem-
bers 'Vincent O. Palladino, 274-
8942; .Dsvid Poirier, 274-5652;
Robert Desrosiers, 274*4216;''

• Alirtn Tti.rn.er, 274-1513;, or Mrs,
Geri Myers, 274-8772.

SA TURBA Y JUNE 1st.
la in or Shine

AUCTION 10 AM.' .
* Booths * Clothing & Booh Sale * Food

.. .GIANTMIDWAY
cm. the Green in Watertown

Sponsored by '
Christ Episcopal Church-

Zenith Color TV

Obedience Course ~
Plus X Council, Knights of Col-

umbus, 'will sponsor a dog obed-
ience training program 'begin-
ning 'Sunday, June 2, at. 1 p.m.
'at the K. ..of C. Home, 1175

_ Main St. Classes 'are for' begin-
ners and advanced beginners and
will, be held. Sundays ait 1 and
2 p.m. Further Information may
be obtained 'by calling' 274-4390.

Christ Church,
(Continued, From Pa&t 1).

bar as well as a sidewalk cafe
will' be available to quench the
thirst and appetite.

The Oakvllle-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps Is a parent spon-
sored group. .of boys and girls,
9 to 14, years old, 'under t ie dl-

Zenith Rod to Corporation warrants lk« color pictgfe tub* 'in #t« 2
Color TV r«cei vori shown here to be free from defect* in ntaferio!
img from normol utoge for 'two, yeors from dat« of original consume
chaie. Warranty" covers repoir of color picture tube or replacement
rebuilt co lair picture tubet+irouohony QuAoriicd Zenirfi de-aler,
whete owner may live at move, Troniportation, labor and *er*ice eti
air* the obi < got ion of the owner. Zenith replacement tube is, also w
teed for the full unexpired teem of tfie original two-ye<ir warranty.

VAUGHN BIOS. TV
Expert Repair 'Service - Antennas Installed

- " State Licensed Technician*
1125 l a i n St, Watertown 211-1131

ori*-
r pvr
with
any

THE HITCHCOCK CHAIR

The Quaint Hitchcock . , . every home should
have one. Will grace ony boll or living room
as occasional pieces, or in groups make a de-
lightful dining set. These chain could become
Family Heirlooms.

SPECIALPURCHASESALE

and cherry combinaHon.
Listed at $45.00

NOW ".

$29*5

arlsons
EAriyAmtrkanFumHurt
W A Olil

10 AM, to 9 P.M.
Soturdoy to 5:45

Delivery

7534071
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ft Church Services
Christ 'Episcopal

Sunday, Jane 2 — Holy Com-
munion, t a.m.; Holy Commun-
lom and. Cburch School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Ante 5 — Girls*
Choir, 9:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
', June 2-- ChurchSchool

Confirmation Class, 9:15
ft.ni.; Faattml of Pentecost,
Communion Service wtth Dr.
F. W. Otteo, pastor, officiating,
10il§ a in. \

Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 2 — Family Wor-
ship with Church School, 9:15
ft..m.; Holy Communion, 11 *.m.
Meditation: "StartingNow." Jun-
ior 'High M.Y.F., 6 a.m.; Senior
High M.Y.F.,, 7 p.m.

Monday, June 3 — Susannah
Wesley Circle, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 4 — Eaith Cir-
cle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 5— Lydla ami
BykoU Circles, Id a-m.; Men's
Club, 7:30 p.m. ' -

' Oakville Congregational
Sunday, June 2 —Church

School, 9:30 a.ra.; Communion
Service awl Confirmation of new"

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

members, 11 a,m. Sermon: "Sign
Shop.**

Monday, 'June 3 — lien's Club
Executive Committee, 7:30 p.m.;
Junior Webelos, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 4" — Trustees,
7:30 p.m.; Senior Webelos, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, June 5 — Ladles
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Saturday, June 1 — Christ

Church Fair, 10 a.m.; Junior
Choir, 11 a.m.

Sunday, June 2 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion and dedication of Book of
Remembrance and table, 9:45
a.m.

Tuesday, June 4 — Church
School teachers meeting, 8 p.m.

'Wednesday, June 5 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchworaen, 10:30 a.m.

— St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, May SI — tow Miss

for Mrs. Diana Daly, 7' a.m.
Saturday, .June 1 — High Mass

for Anthony and. ConcettaDamia-
no, 8 a.m.; First Anniversary

| ENGINEERED!
I SINTERINGS \

High Mass for Mrs. .Agnes Par-
lsot, 8:30' a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for Nicholas R. Mucciaro
and Patricia A... Hanas, 9 a.m.;
Nuptial, High Mass for Carlo
D*Amico and Nina Zaccarla, 10
a.m.; Confessions, 1.1:45 a.m. to
12:15 ( 4 to 5:30 'and. 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, .June 2 -- Masses at.
6s45, 7:45, 8.:45;,, 10, 11:15 a.,m.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, June 3 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.
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St. Joan's

Sunday, .June 2 -- Masses at
7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon
and 5 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell. Aves.
Waterbury

'Sunday, June' 2 '— .Service 'and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, June 5 — Meet-

ing, including testimonies of
Christian. Science healing, 8 p.m.

Spring' is almost here: and the
verse is yet to come.

| HARHV- OAVtOOOfUJ

702 Straits Tpk*.
Watertown

211-2529

First. Congregational
' Sunday, June 2 — Family Serv-
ice 'and Church School, 9:1.5 a.m.
Award Sunday. Morning Worship,
11 a.m.

lUesday, June 4 — Women's
Council's annual meeting and.
salad luncheon, 1.2:1.5 p.m. Of-
ficers will, be elected and in-
stalled.

Wednesday,. June 5 — Material
Aid meeting, Trumbull House,
9:30 a.m.; 'Herald Choir, 3:30
p.m.; Pioneer Choir, 4:15 p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult,
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thurdsay, June .6 -- Dlacooate
meeting, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m..

Friday, June 7 — Merrimates,
7 p.m.

See our complete selection oi
fresh, delicious

Post Office Dn*9 Store
— n«ri' to Town Hall. —

SI DaFarait St. ' Watertawn
274-S816

TED TlFfZV JR.
TRUCKIHG

Quonuk Rd., Wood buff '

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME,. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM. SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Attend
When You Call Ted

-1

PLASTICS, INC I
A .. {

WATERTOWN- |

• . INDUSTRY 1

'for sill your
residential or

commercial needs -

PAR GLASS
764 .Main St.

Ookville 274-2151

! tKat

PAUL M. ROD1A
is IIWW ossocio t«d witfi our firm.

V?€
« The Elton • oo: ttm grma

WATERDURY, CONNECTICUT 06720

'ESTABLISHED! IS 1

PHONES 75M171 - TS44U2

from the pop of the top
to the very last drop DIAMOND
flavors and mixers are...

Diamond's ever popular Ginger Ale with fifteen "Other fine
flavors and mixers are available on your favorite dealer's
shelves—and they're all sip-a-rifie!

Choose from this product list of DIAMOND "palate pleas-
ers"—Extra dry Champagne style or Golden Ginger A le -
Orange—Grape—Root Beer—Party Time Punch—White
Birch-Cream Soda—Cola—Orange Dry Soda-Lime Rickey
—Tom. Coll ins-Half & Ha If-Lemon Lite'-Sparkling Club
Soda and PAL, a non-carbonated, orange drink. DIAMOND'
also distributes Cock 'n Bull mixers and Yoo Hoo chocolate
drink.

DIAMOND GINGER ALE, inc.
200' CO'MMERCIAL STREET, WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT, TELEPHONE (203) 274'-5481
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chides Deluey 758-8842 Marilyn Bel<k» "5B-2G60

KING SOLOMONS LODGE, of Woodbniy, recenUy held m Grmd Master's Memorial Service
at the grave of Carl ton ». Tyler in the Middle bury Cemetery. » . Tyler was a Fast Master
of Mine Solomons Lodge, and a Fast Grand Master ef Connecticut. Many Masons were on
hand lor the service. Facing camera a t center is Henry S. SPencer, of King Solomons Lodge,
**« delivered the Eulogy. .. ' . . . (Pfckeaer Photo)

LEO HALSTEAD. pictured with one of his lovely grand-
en ildren, granddaughter Deborah Long. , " -

Leo Halstead--Retired
4€lBiayor9* Of Kissewaug
A simile curling his lips almost

constantly, a marvelous sense of
humor, a quiet and friendly way
with ..all people, a .past dairy

termer, manager off a store, op-
erator of a milK route, husband
to.a lovely wife, father to three
married daughters, one son, and
owner of a home in one of the
lovelier 'and quieter areas in
'town; add all these' tributes to-
gether and the sum can only be
Mr. Leo Hals tead.

Middlebury Is indeed happy that
'back In 1922 Leo decided against
becoming an, undertaker and be-

came a farmer. "It was; the pur-
chase of his farm 'that brought
Mm. to our town. Till then he tad
been a neighbor In, Woodbury.
From 1922 Leo farmed dairy
'<so«sv started hls.im.Ilk route in.
1930, and remained active in. 'the
dairy business until. IMS:. "Then
tie bought and sold cows for a time
'before going 'back to work as a
Manage!" of our Middlebury Store.
Since farming entails much hard

work and long hours,, Led' was
never able to become 'too active
In Middlebury organizations. He
was on, the "'rationing board'1

Arlng the war and when he was,
needed as a, sponsor he was, al-
ways to 'be 'found.

His love for his family made
him 'decide 'that his 'free t ine he
would devote to them. Bringing up

(Continued On Page 1.2)

RECENT SALES
THROUGH THE SERVICES OF

Dont Just

"LIST"
Anywhere

f

Multiple Listing
Service

List here
%TOSEU"

Now
- Member:

Motional Board
of Realtors

HEARTHSTONE AGENCY
"Selling is our business"

Four Corners HionT758-2456 Middldbury
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BUI Bay, Walter Lmif, d a r e
Lelgbton, Robert Lucas, Rachael
Love,.Virginia Morray, O r a D.
Robinson, Meredith Rcwe, Georg-
ia Sharon, Arlene Starkweather,
Robert VltareUl^JaneWiUoughby,
Sabra Johnson, Gertrude Van
Allen and Hunter' Mallory.

Craftsmen, who will exhibit are
Stacla Clark, weaving;; George
Osborn and. Marvin Perlla, wood

carving; Jan ZoUinger, sand cast-
ing; Beryl Sheldon, enamel jewel-
ry; and Jen. Mann, pottery.

Gwen D. Robinson .is art. chair-
man. Handlers of the commltt.ee
are. Mrs. Milton Bristol, Mrs.
F. W. Carson, Mrs. Alan Love-
ridge, Miss Helen E. Mattoon,
Mrs. Kenneth Neale, Mrs. Lee
Onion, Mrs. Francis Stowell and
Mrs. Enrol Terrell.

MINI TO' MAXFSKIRTS were modeled by ladles of the MiddJebury Grange at a recent meet
ing. Left to right, are: Mrs. Evelyn Slason, with tbe modem look; Miss Rose Ferrante, the
Roaring: 20*s; Mrs... Blance Cole, Civil War E n ; Mrs. Ruth Judd, Pioneer days, and Miss
Ann Daniels, in, Pilgrim .garb. Under the direction of' Daniel. Koonz, the Grange keeps very
active.-. - • • (Pickener Photo)

SEVERAL HUNDRED residents turned out recently lor the opening of the Middlebury Junior
Baseball League season. Approximately 160 'boys 'are taking part on 11 teams this year..
Among those participating in the opening ceremonies were, left, to' right Hie Rev. Charles
Lackey, who gave the invocation; League Vice-President Ed McKeman, arrangements com
mittee; Joseph Gugliotti, League President, who gave the welcoming address; First Select
man William Calabrese, who op.en.ed the season by throwing out the first 'ball; and Charles
Delaney, Youth Association President, master of ceremonies. _ (Pickener Photo)

St. George's 8th Annual
Country Fair June 15
St.. George's Episcopal. Church,

Middlebury, will hold, Its Eighth
Annual Country Pair on Satur-
day,, June 15, 'from 1,0 a.m. to 7
p.m. on the church grounds.

Features of the Fair will be
an. auction, a beef barbecue, and
and Arts and Crafts 'Exhibit.
.Also scheduled 'are booths fea-
turing food, aprons,, handiwork,
garden supplies, 'books,,, and a,,,
white elephant table. There will
te a snack bar' and strawberry
shortcake.

Edwin Weaver Is Chairman of'
the Fair, Others on the com-
mittee are: Helen E. Mattoon,
publicity; 'Mrs. Joseph Murphy,
posters; Glenn Murray, treas-
urer; Miss Mattooo and .Mrs.
Francis Stowell, program books;
Edward Normand, auctioneer;
Mrs. Allen Domes, food; Mrs.
Chauncey Ford, aprons; .Mrs.
Claries Ashboro, handiwork;
Abbie Wotkyns, garden; Mrs.
Joseph Murphy,, white elephant;
Chester Lawrence, books; Mrs.
lota Edwards, barbecue; Wil-
liam, '"Birmingham,, games; Law-
rence Bassett, snack ftar; Mrs.
Edward Wotkyns, arts and crafts;

and Evelyn Mitchell,, strawberry
shortcake.

Co-chairmen 'are: Mrs. Francis
Stowell, white elephant, Mrs.
Glenn Murray, barbecue; Eliot,
Barker, snack bar; and Mrs, John
Roberts, arts and crafts.

The Beef Barbecue will, be pre-
pared by the Men's 'Club .of St.
Michael's Church, Naugatuck.
Reservations should be made foj
calling' .Mrs. Frederick Trow-
blidge, 758-2056, or Mrs. Fran-
cis Gagnon, 758-2861.

Persons having articles for the
Auction should call Edwin
Weaver, 758-2692. Those with

items for the White Elephant,.
Booth should, call.• Mrs. Joseph
Murphy, 758-9892. Mrs. Cta.arl.es
Ashborn, chairman of the Handi-
work Booth, 758-2630, asked that
members get their articles to
'her soon.

Mrs. Wotkyns. said that, Jose
Ruiz, from BrooMleld, who is an,
outstanding artist In oil portraits
and cbarcoal 'likenesses, 'will be
on. the grounds at tbe fair to do
charcoal portraits. Further in-
formation 'and. appointments may
be obtained by calling Mrs., Errd
Terrell, 758-2165.

Among the many artists who will
.display their work are Irene
Almstedt, Richard Brzozowskl,
Don Calabrese, Ralph Caparulo,
Sandy Caparula, Betty Christen-
sen, "Jack Chun, Jan Conant,
Charles Cxap. Charles DeCarlo,

INTRODUCING

the space-saving color tv
with the big difference1/

ALL NEW 1988
HANDCRAFTED

14 PORTABLE
C . A r, ". G : S Q • 'Nl O £'- * A % "j ••-" IL * B P1C l u B t

COLOR TV

The TRENT - Z3504
Custom Compact Personal Portable Color

TV feat u in ng 10 2 sq i n. r e c! a n g u I a r p i cf u re. All
new handsomely designed winy I clad metal

cabinet in Charcoal Metallic color ,(,/'3504C.,) or in
Silver Brown color (Z35O4L). Dell line top carry

handle. Telescoping Dipole Ant eon a for
V HI IF rece p f io n 5 " K 3:"' 5 p e a k e r

BEST YEAR TO
GET THE BEST!
F i it e s t P e r to r ifi i n g
Personal AM/FM
Portable ^odio

ROYAL 44 -

Hand crofted
Excellence

(\

ELECTRIC, INC.
Straits Turnpike

(% mile soutti of Route 6A)

Middlebury

GUARANTEED SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY EASY PARKING

OUTSTANDING GIFTS

L i

JtfXiif'.

L cARROLi

oV]
for

Comfort

ffjo

I N D U S T R I A IL a n d R E S 1 D E IN T II A. L F U E L O I L. S

— 24 HOUR SERVICE -
OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED MIT WATER HEATERS

Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet
SERVICE PLANS BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

PHONE 756-8811 68.0-690 East Main Strert

%m^

laterbwy
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they publish.

MMdMwry, years ago, with no
electricity and no telephone,
"the old Mldtftebury" .as; be calls
It, meant a great 'deal to' htm and
has been good to him and his
•family. The Mlddltibury today
still shares 'tils great affection.
'Most of tils; farm 'land 'has been
sold, the last portloD In 1952..
However, 'Leo and 'tils, wife have
one of the - loveliest views In the
'town. The mountains and hills in
the distance, a pond nearby, trees
.and lovely green meadow all sur-
round an. older white home, filled
with the atmosphere that -only
love and care can give. This home
Is often filled with the Halstead's

' Middle bury News
1,1 gnmfenUdnn andttielr three
great-grandchildren.

Klssewaug Road, named 'toy * •
IWstead's has 'been their 'home
for 46 years, and-we all hope that
it 'Will 'be tor a good long time

Abate Injured
Mayo Abate',, owner of Mayor's

Restaurant, Middlebury, suffered
a broken shoulder during a game
'OH. opening day of 'the Middlebury
softball league. Mr. Abate ex-
pressed his appreciation to the
Middlebury Police Dept. and.
members of the Volunteer Fire
Dept. whotransported Mm. by am-
bulance to the hospital.

GIRL SCOUTS of Tump 4 t t 4 w « m a i d e i Social HepemiaMlity M M *t a cerenwnM tea
held recently at the Middtebuiy congregational ..Ctaircli.. Moflieis of 'the girls made thus pre-
sentauons. Picture*," left to rigM. a n : Lois and Mrs." ClaAe; Debbie and - Mm. Secola;
L o m e -and Mrs. Insso: Haor. Cathy and Mm. Nordby; Eosannie ami Mm. Vlega; and Kana
and Mrs. Lafaci. Mm. Latoci, i s l i e Cadet leader of Troop 41M.. (Fkkeaer Photo)

Led' Halstead
(ConttniMd Prom. Page 10)

a family was ..an art. 'that the Hal-
stead's excelled "in, as. his three
lovely daughters, are mostactive

HEALTH - WAYS
.. Dr. 'Bernard f. Oemclte

Chiropractic Physician

THE SUIT NEEDS
ALTERING AT THE

" SHOULDERS?

You "take 'your son to a nice
men's shop and. 'pick out a
dressy .suit,. He tries It on, he
looks good 'in. it, and every-
body's happy until (be tailor
comes over to' mark it. tor
alterations.

"Round shoulders," he says
under his breath. "Oneshoul-
der 'too tow," he sighs, "••Tsk,.,
tsk .. . such; a young toy with
protruding shoulder blades,"
he whispers with pity. -

Perhaps this situation is a.
bit exaggerated, but it is'true'.
Many toys and 'girls do have
structural problems that are
more pronounced to' the tailors
or 'dressmakers" than'they are
to their parents.

It is hard to be correctly
fitted tor clothes when the
shoulder blades or scapulae
near the spine project like
.angel wings. It's a problem;
tor the 'tailor or'dressmaker,
'but should be even more cause
tor concern, to the person who
has It, It indicates that muscles
lack the tone necessary to hold
the 'border against the 'lib cage.
It indicates 'that the other mus-
cles ' off 'the shoulder girdle .are
-peak .and Incapable of per-
forming even slightly strenu-
ous. actl.vl.ty.

'What can. be done? " First,
more attention must be given
to posture. Second,, a'doctor of
chiropractic should be seen for
advice, counsel, and treatment
If necessary .to correct struc-
tural problems. Push-ups are
'the Ideal, conditioning exer-
cise, but they may prove too
severe for the 'beginner.
Therefore, the doctor of chi-
ropractic nay recommend a.
series off less strenuous ac-
ttvtos which will 'help 'build up
'the weak, areas. < %- '_

There is more at stake in
one's shoulder construction
than how well a suit, or dress
fits, although a young 'lady
doesn't look well In a low-
back dress and. a' young nan.
'doesn't look his best In. a suit.
with .uneven' shoulders. Bui the:
major concern is health.
Structure governs, function.

In community'affairs, Twodangb-
' ters, 'Mrs. Jean. Be Btsshop and.

Mrs* Laura Elwood areaffUiated
with. Westover in Middlebury as
is Mrs. Long's husband, 'George'.
He is In. Charge off maintenance
at Westover,. 'Their other daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leone Long Is a reg-
istered nurse to, 'Waterbury. The
time that 'Leo wished to' be Able
to give to' Middlebury but was un-

• able to because off 'the nature of;
Ms work,'Is certainly being giv-
en by his family. Besides three'
daughters Leo has a son, who 'is
now residing with. him. Recently
Leo received' his 50 'year pin
'from the Masons, an organiza-
tion of which he was Master in.
1928* He follows new people in
the Masons and. all their pro-
grams ' religiously 'by the paper

MISS JULIA ANNE SAVMS, of Woodbury Rd., Wfttemnm.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Stony sauris, 60 Circle Dr.,
Wallingfdrd, will lie married June IS, 'at 10 a.m. in..St.
Joseph's Church, Waterbury. to' Patrick J. Mealy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold p. Mealy. 243 Echo Lake Rd. Hiss
Sauris attended Watertown High School 'and i s employed
at Mike's Coffee Snoppe, Watertown. Mr. Mealy also attend-
ed Watertown Midi and i s employed at Cole Screw .Mfg.

• : - " (Loring Photo)

Advt.

A

p RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

* Lobsters * Steaks " (hops -

Complete Italian Men
Weddings * Banquets '
* Stags • Parties

• of- Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit 1
Air Conditioned 1
Ample Parkins |

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
'; & \our order will be ready
I when .you arrive. -

" - OPEN ? DAIS A WEEK . ~ -
Middlebury Rd. (Neat Four Corners) Middlebury

enjoy full featured
color IV with greater
viewing flexibility
SWIVEL-BASE

295' sq. in... reel

HANDCRAFTED

COLOR TV

ID'I I. U Xf r IN t •• X U RN111U RE STYl INC.
The DENTON • GA50--3MV Si-n*.iti<injl vjJue1

579"

NOW
from tire
pioneer

" inFM
Radios '

an exciting new

sound dimension S Q U D " S T A T E R A D I O S
FM/AM

In radio
AS LOW AS $19.95

L

ELECTRIC INC.
Straits Turnpike

!4 mi. south of Route 6A)

Middlebury ^ -
GUARANTEED SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
EASY PARKING
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Would You Believe?
BEER is CHEAPER

in a Package Store?
IT IS ! ! !

For Example:

a 6 pak of Schaefer 12 ounce Flip Top Cans

Package Stores & Supermarkets
' sell them for $1.29 plus .05 State Sales Tax

TOTAL $1.34
HOWEVER, when you buy a case (4-6 pales)

a SUPERMARKET charges you 4 X $129 = $5.16

+ tax off' .18 for a

TOTAL: $5.34
BUT, a PACKAGE STORE charges $4.93

for a case + taix off' .17 for a

TOTAL $5-10
You not only SAVE 24 or 6*

per 6 pak....over 4% saving BUT also

YOU GET IT COLD!!
The same pices apply to Rheingold & Ballantine.
Tie average family could sate $5.00 this simmer!

This mmage presented by:

Butler's Package Store
623 la in Street

latertown
274-1094

Davis St. Package Store
197 Davis St.

Oakvilie
274-1491

Carriage Spirit Shoppe Gordon's Liquor Store
737 la in St.
Waterfowl
274-8675

293 la in St.
Oakvilie
27+2M2

Water town Package Store
667 l a in St.
•ateftown
274-3987

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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•V!
S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Larry Stone',. Taft School base-
ball coach whose' Big Red has had
» .fine season and are currently
on ft 7-game win. streak as this
Is being written, will head an ag-
gregation of Babe Ruth players in
the Waterbury teenage circuit
this summer. ..:

We were-taUdnglothree Water-
town High players who were
really enthusiastic about playing
Babe Kuth League ball and. could.
hardly. watt for the new team's
first .practice: 'Which was sched-
uled for last Sunday. H this kind.
of spirit prevails throughout 'the
campaign, and we are sure it will
with capable Mr. Stone at. the
helm, J£ should prove tobe a most
Interesting summer for 'those'
concerned. '

ft seems, like everyone's talk-
ing about the' lack of hitting In.
baseball, 'this spring. 'Well., we
would like to., see' more' of it too,
but. every so many years the pit-
chers have, their' spell. We re-
member spells like 'this,, too,
somewhere down memory lane.
After all, they livened up the
ball, many moons ago beciau.se
there were too many low scor-

. Ing contests.
- Frank llcGowan, long time pro-
fessional baseball player and cur-

. rently .one of 'the Baltimore Ori-
oles .scouts, was asked by this
writer during a chat at a Water-
bury Indians game . last week.

"Everybody Is down on the' end
of the bat, 'looking' lor that, home-
run. Very few players work at
being'' Utters/* "he' commented.

Itie home run 'hitters get 'the'
money these days and 'that's what.
'the1 young mien, are interested .In...
Swinging for the home run means,

" of course, more strikeouts and
lower scoring games.

Aside to Poooey Simons. Here
is 'the' San. Francisco Giant, at
Net York ifets schedule for 'the
remainder of the' season. The
Coast team visits Shea 'two more
'times 'during the summer.

The' neit stay :1a. June 14,15 and
If. V s a weekend 'deal wtth a
doable 'tall an 'the 10th. The final
trip for' the Giants Is August 19,
'20 and 31, a Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

' Losing streaks; -can be a. weird
thing. Eddie Stanky must, realize
this. .We" know Phil Cavaretta
does. '1110 manager of the Water-
bury Indians baa; .seen, his team

' play .some' of Its best ball, of the'
season on. .several occasions yet
lose .nine games .in. a row. The

.. main 'reason. Is tin failure to 'be
able to generate a rally. We
'Oilier teams rarely. Hit more
than Watertwry, but they have
been coming through with the -
key' hit. '

Ttws Indianapolis 500-mile race
was. Inaugurated in 'It'll. Tim
most ' successful 'drivers have
been Wilbur Shaw whowon in 1937,
1939 and 1940, 'Bud Louis. Meyer
who woo in 1928,1933 and 1936.

In 49 races to 1965 there were
M 'drivers killed as a direct.
result of the race.

Here's one wTbave lo tell 'yon.
The record for walking on hands,
is 871 miles, accomplished 'by a
Johann Ruslinger, who in 55 daily
10 hours .stints... averaged 1.76
m.p.h. from ..'Vienna to Paris. .4
lot tougher than eating goldfish.

Servicemen's
. , Corner*

OSAN- Nl, Korea—Master Ser-
geant John B. Dunn, whose wife,
Shirley, i s the daughter of Mrs.
Virginia Narciso 'of Bethlehem,
Is among UJ5. Air Force special-
ists sent to the Republic of Korea
during' the U A forces buildup
triggered 'by the:. North Korean
crisis..

Sergeant Dunn Is an air' traffic
controller at Osan Air Base. He
is a member of the Air Force
Communications Service element
that is augmenting existing Far'.,

' East Communications Region, fa-
cilities Tb support 'Of Korea's

-' expanded Mr defense1 strength.
The communications 'region

provides essential communica-
tions, flight 'facilities and air
traffic control services under the

.. direction of the newly-activated
Fifth . Air Force, - Advanced
Echelon.
"This forward command element

of' 'the- '5th. AF controls all USAF
units 'deployed to or already in
place In Korea. As part,of in-
creased readiness operations,
Pacific Air Forces tactical. Wght-
ers, interceptors and reconnais-
sance aircraft, have been, aug-

.. manted. 'by units of the Tactical.
Air Command and Aerospace De-

-. fense Command.
Sargent. Dunn Is perm neatly

assigned at.. Yokota AB, - Japan,
'The sergeant, son at Mrs. Elosia

Wheeler of Waterbury, served
during' the Korean War,

He Is a 1M7 graduate of Water-
town Ugh. School.

SILVER LINING ' ..
Don't waste all your 'tine

savins for •'nfoy.day~-spend
enough to' 'enjoy- the sunshine.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sprc<ol<iir>9 in Italian & Amen con Food

1400 MAIN STREET
Witcfftiin ' :,

Fof o smack or a meat- sec Chris R«s«

HOURS:
-.«mi.-sal S 10 \M i'ii 7.:MI I"*!
SUIttfa'V** 7 W1 III NCMMI

STOP IN SOON!!

POPPIN
T h e f t 'Hi* 'kind of deal w*
kind of savings you get on a

' 68 CHRYSLER
lew

THE FINEHOOD* DERBY rato. oft recently by cob Scoat pack. 6 at Mary 1 Johnson school
resulted in the above winners by Dens. Left to right; Kevin Charette. Den 5; Norman Curry,
'Den. 4; Ricky Dennen, Webelos; Kenny' Flischer. Den 6; Ricky Hermonott, Den. 1; and Steven
D'Agostina. Den 3. In 'lie run-off, Rickey Dennen took 'lint place, Kenny Flischer second
and Ricky Hermonott, third. Trophies and prizes were awarded by General Chairman Gene
LaFuci. . . . - (Pickener Photo)

GARY L. PERUNS. son of
Mr. and lire. H-C. "FDIWHS,
I'll Woodbury Rd.. has. been
accepted for the fall semes-
ter at Westminster Choir Col-
lege, Princeton, N,J. A mu-
sic education student, Mr.
Perkins i s a senior at Water-

i High School.

ft Aral Oi

. eOO MAW ST., OAXViUf
lei. 774-32*4 orZ74-\t20

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.

274-1744

BIG SAVINGS 0 1 :
KNIT STRIPED
or Solid Color

SHORT SLEEVE
SHIRTS

MEiS 1. BUYS
Permanent Pr««»

BERMUDAS

Men's "Pieitt111

T-SHIRTS '
Fruit «f
th* Loam tt#

Sim Sl«m
TURTLEHECKS

all
colors

!

| The reward'
.. -of excellence

from ••our. •

" BULGVA-
GRADUATION
COLLECTION

619 .Main St..
Watertown 274-3278

With a Bulova p u .give more
than a watch - you give a fine
name, excellent workmanship
and the distinction of elegant
good: taste,.

Come in and choose: from: our
extensive Bulova Graduation
Collection.

Awe,
755-1146

I FOR ALL
at BLUE RIBBON

ALLEYS
lanes every nite «t

9 P.M. for 1968-69 season
bowling

* fun iff groups
* leagues

BLUE

ALLEYS
Watvrtown

274-4083

0*TI 1MB 'Mr*
Smart and functional
17 jewels. Calendar
Yellow.
P U S

£11111%
hwekn

709 Main St.
Watertown
274-1988

For your own sakt. do as
Hu'lowa 'does.: rcty on an
Authorised Bulcxa Jeweler

* * e n cast, crown and cryctal are intact.
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Miss Rosemary Alice F i tzeen ld

MR. AND MRS- JOSEPH W. FITZGERALD. 31 Prospect
St., Oak vi He .--have announcefd ttie engagement o l dieir
daughter. Rosemary Alice Fitzgerald, of Wilmington, Del.,
to Michael Joseph Bradley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richatd M.
Bradley, of Annstrong, Iowa. Miss Fitzgerald i s a gradu-
ate of Watertown High School and Beaver College for Wo-'
men, fjilenslde. Pa..She-presently i s a patent analyst in the
in initiation, systems' Division of (he DuPont Company-in
Wilmington, Del. Mr. Bradley, who received his Bachelor
of science and Juris Doctor degrees from the University
of lowa, i s an attorney with (he Legal. Department of (he
DuPont Company in Wilmington. A July 27 wedding in
Wilmingtom i s planned.

State 'Rejects >
(Continued From Page 1}

..storms of protest from the land
owners who said 'they would wind,
up with much of' 'their land being
put Into a category' which would
make It • Impossible far them to
use It, ..

On Hay 4, 1.967, Alexander L.
Alves, then chairman of the Town
Council, wrote to the Water Re-
sources Commission revesting a.
delay In. .setting the encroach-
ment lto.es. Mr, .Alves said that
'"•'in view of the fact that the
Corps of (Army) Engineers Is
working on this project, the Town.
Council felt, your decision, to es-
tablish encroachment lines should
be held up until different ap-
proaches to -the problem .are
examined more thoroughly."

Through the efforts of the Coun-
cil's sub-committee on. pollution
and flood control,,, headed.'toy Henry
Meyer, the Army Engineers had

' agreed to conduct a survey along
Steele Brook to determine If
any federal, program might, be
available to relieve the local
problems, ft was this that. Mr.
Alves referred to in his letter
to the State Water Resources
Commission..

Nothing more was heard from
the State agency until Charles
J. Pelletler, Principal' Hydra-
ulic Engineer, wrote on May 9
of' this year that the Commission,
had. delayed action, on the pro-
posed encroachment lines as "a

result of last, year's request that,
the Corps of Engineers be per-
mitted time to determine justi-
fication forj federal participation.
In a. flood control project.

Mr. Pelletler said he under-
stood that, the Corps* - study had
advanced to the point that "It
now appears probable that flood
control works along some reaches
'Of 'Steele Brook will be Justified
'and that current studies will r e -
sult In definition of the limits
of Justifiable improvements."

He went on to say that the Water
Resources Commission had con-
sidered the matter 'at a, recent
meeting and noted "that a con-
siderable time had elapsed since
the channel encroachment line
hearing, and that it Is probable
that several years will be' re-
quired before project construc-
tion can be expected. In view of
this situation, the-Com mission
voted to proceed, with establish-
ment of the channel encroach-

ment lines-—for a decision, at
.its next meeting May 20.**' '

Mr. Bosaito replied to Mr.
Pelletler's .letter on May 14,
"urgently requesting111 that e s -
tablishment 'Of encroachment
lines be' delayed, at least; another
12 months.

He said "The town is earnest-
ly pursuing a flood control pro-
gram which will secure proper-
ties In the. Steele Brook basin,
from flood damage. Specifically,
the. Town Manager and, his staff
are working closely with the Soil
Conservation Service of the U.S. .
Department, of Agriculture on a '
Small Water Shed, grant. 'The
town's application Is proceeding
very well and. It is expected that
a completed program may be
submitted to the Congress bv
early Fall of 1968. Moreover,
through the energetic offices of
Councilman Henry Meyer, Chair-
man ol the Flood Control Com-

(Conttnued On, .Page 16)

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Navy blue pocket-
book • containing important
identification. Reward. Call
274-2935 or mail identifica-
tion papers to 87 Highland
Ave,, W alert own,.

WANTED: Pleasant woman
for sales work in dress shop.
Also simple bookkeeping
(will train). Full or part
ti m e. Li tc hf i eld vi c in it y.
Reply c/o P.O. Box 1, Water-
town.

LOST:" 'Thorn as ton Savings .
Bank Book No. W 81.95. Pay-
ment applied for.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses . Davidson's
Dress Shop, Watertown.

Gt, N ER AL ELECT RIC II eat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm, Air and
Air Conditioning. »E;SSQN
HEATING CORP., Katerbuiy
Tel . 628-4711.

L AND SC APIN G, bulldozi ng.
grading. Fill and, loam.
Spread lawns built. General
excavation. No job too small...
George Touponst*. Jr. . 2:74-
8915.

SALES WOMEN WANTED:
Sell beautiful China glass
and f 1 at w ar e, reaso nab ly
priced. Extra money in your
spare time. Car necessary.
Call 758-2,1.32. *

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORM.
One of the most complete 1>;
equipped " Paint, and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

PIONEER
Automobiles

" Inc.,
AuthoriKd Yolks. Dmier

600 'Straits Tpfce.
Watertown 274-8*46

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Pi v. of Wotertown

Ap pi i a n c e Repa i ri ing
- 755-9277

Help Wanted - Kale
INSPECTORS

I n-proc • s s a, mo 11 me chain i c a I
component*. Some Blue-print and
gauge reading necenory. Steady
petition with advancement, reg-
ular rote re view i , free employee
paid benefit*. .

Gil) 274-8891
LITTON INDUSTRIES

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanted-Female

CLERK TYPIST
A FINE, Position with advance-
ment opportunities in a pleasant
environment. Must have exper-
ience in keeping accurate rec-
ords, reports, know office pro-
cedures, good typist, exercise
mature judgment, enjoy working
with people. Free employee
benefits, plus modern cafeteria.
Hospital and employee recrea-
tion program. Call 274-8891, an
equal opportunity employer.

CtfltS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAIN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

ODD JOBS; Cel lars , att ics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

DRESSMAKING and altera-
tions. Call 274-1551.

FOR YOUR BEST Bl'YS ir.
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and. Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large

• enough, for wall-to-wall in~
• stal. 1 ation. H O U 8 A T O N I C
.VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge. Conn. Tel. 203-
672-8134.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladder's, Plumbing
Tools , 1.01 rental, tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply -
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

RUBBISH REMOVED. Cel-
lars, attics cleaned. Call
'274-5368.

E1UL JEHELER8
- EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK

REPAIRING &: Guaranteed
Workmanship.

POCKET WATCHES, clocks
and guns wanted and, repaired.
R.L. Madeux. 274*6222.

Just arrived at " Chintz 'N'
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at. enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
2,5) N e w town., Conn.,

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Mights and
weekend service. Fully li-
censed. Call 274-3355.

LOVELY 5'!4 room, second
floor apt,,. Residential. Cen-
tral. Adults. References.
274-3266.

AT TR AC TI V E ROOM. P ri -
vate home. Shower. Central
Res ide n.t i al., p ark in g. R, e f e r-
erites. 274-3266.

Help Wanted - Female

KEY PUNCH
TRAINEE

Good Typist, High School
Grad, with interest in
II e am i in g d at a proces s i n g.

No Experience
Will Teach

Good Future
and Benefits

APPLY

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(W i n c h es t ei• IE 1 e c t ran i c s D i v.)

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
Oakville

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CARPENTER AND' MASON
W ORK „ reason able. Bui Id I n g,,
re pai rin g. F re e e st imal e.
Tel . 274-8397.

SIN GER ZIG-ZAG Cab I ne t.
Model sewing, machine, 4 to
5 months old. Monograms.
makes button holes, sews on
buttons, blind hems dresses ,
all 'without attachments. Our
5-year parts and service
guarantee. COMPLETE PRICE
$87.20. or pay payments of
$5.60 per month. For further
SEWING CREDIT' MGB-. col-
lect if toll. 9 till 9. 666-5661.
toll. 9 till 9. 666-5661...

WHITE ZIG Z.AG Cabinet,
Model, used and, like new.
Makes button holes, 'mono-
grams, sews ...on buttons,
blind hems and does fancy
designs. All without attach-
ments... Our 5-year parts and
sen' ice guarantee. COM-
PLETE PRICE $53, or pay
payments of $5.30 per month.
For further information call
CAPITOL SEWING CREDIT
MGR... collect if toll, 9 till
9. 666-5661.

SE WIN G M AC HIN ES C lear-
ance. new zig zags. Never
used, makes button holes,
monograms, sews on buttons,
blind hems and overcasts,
al I.-_ w i t hout 'at t ac hm ents...
Our 5-year parts and service
g uar ant ee... C OM P LET E P R ICE
$38.60,, or pay payments of
$3.86 per month. For further
info rm, ation c all. C A PIT O L
SEW I NG M.G R., c o lie c t i f t oil,
9 till 9, 666-5661-

Help Wanted - Male

HI6H SCHOOL
CHADS!

PLAN YOUR FUTURE
IN

PRECIOUS METAL

PLATING
LEARN NOW

GOOD' STARTING RATES
WITH RATE REVIEWS

FREE EMPLOYEE
PAID BENEFITS

APPLY

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

Mo in St. & Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

THE SIEMON COMPANY^
A Connecticut Industry Sines 1903 Q*

Holders and Manufacturers
if Plastic Materials

FORMAL!

from tux; to tie...'get fashion freshness
Iron our own stock...get that tailored
fit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union Si. -ftaterbury - 753-8896

Wines f cleaning - Puritan 'Dry Cleaners - 754-2955
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umMrattas which hare required
much space, 'tat, drew little tat-

NAUGATUCK ¥EiBE of the YMCA Indian Guides was inducted into the Mataucha Long-
house at ceremonies recently at Camp Mataucha. Pictured, left to right, first row, are:
Mike Calabrese, Frank Campion,. Fred Keefe, Carl Tylski, Steve Cole, Tim Keefe ami Dan-
ny Campion. All alone in the second row i s Join Campion. Back row, left to right: Frank
Campion, Michael Calabrese, Donald Cole, Carl Tylski and. Dave Keefe.

When the report will 'tie ready
to not known, but it is presumed
It will be 'before the end of the
current fiscal year .Aug. 31.

'Hie Council received word from
the Board ©(Education that it i s "
asking that the school bus shel-
ters now In use be abandoned,
and. that no more shelters be ac-
cepted by the torn.. The School
Board's decision drew much com-
ment, somehead-scratchliiganda
final determination that the Coun-
cil would, not. 'ict. at 'tils time to
abolish the shelters.

F. Richard Hoyt said the shelter
in. bis area, on Beach Ave., Is
used toy children and felt that If
the town or the school depart-
ment will, not maintain it, perhaps
it. could be ..done by parents la.
the area. .1 also was. suggested
that parents .In other areas where
shelters are located 'also might
be interested in. maintaining the ...
shelters if,.. «• whan, the town.
abandons them.

. 'etaii.es, Fisher, 43 Earle .Av©..t
Oakville, was appointed to the

' Board 'Off Selectmen to 'fill the
UMmrired'tenn of Stephen Jam-

who resigned, .earl? In. the
month...

Establishment of purchasing
procedures for town departments,
as recommended by the
ger, was approved.

l o w LitchQeld

Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
ter, D'»A,S,a ware hosts to of-
ficers and award winners of the

" Junior American Citizens 'Clubs
on. Tuesday itor a lour of the mu-
seum and other historical places
in Litchfield. - .

THINK OF FLOORS
. THINK OF
MURRAY LOGAN

FLOOR COVERINGS
§38 E. Main. 756-8863

STEPOHAtTIS -
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
' Land, Houses, etc.'

'" CALL 756-8416 .
26 Donahue St. ftaterbury

State Rejects
(Continued From ..Page is)

mittee, 'the town has 'been In con-
tinuous and close contact with the
Army Corps of Engineers in the
hope that this agency may conduct
channel Improvements in the near
future. The Corps of Engineers
has: assured.'the town that their
.studies andlustification are pro-
ceeding with diligence and .'that.
the possibility - of flood control
work "In. Watertown is more than
a faint hope." ..
. Mr. B'Oatsuto also pointed 'out.
that the' town had appropriated
"a significant sum. in our pre-
sent budget as' a down payment on
'the town's contribution to a pro-'
Cram. All. of these things, he
said, plus the town's application
for ' CDAP funds, indicate that

' the. town Is moving as- rapidly
as .possible to Implement, a flood
control plan,.
. "Vf6 definitely feel," lie con-
cluded, "that .within. 12 months
we will have physical activity
In the Steele Brook .basin, leading
toward effective' flood, preven-
tion." •

Despite the plea, the Commis-
sion went ahead and voted es-
tablishment - of the lines, with
minor modifications, at its May
20 meeting. Mr. Pelietler said,
'that; as.- soon as survey and map
revisions are complete, the lines
will, be'1 formally established by:
'Commission, order and property
owners will, be notified. At that;
time a copy of the 'Order and. of

the maps will be' sent to the Town
".Clerk for recording and filing.
' Copies 'Of the maps also will, be'"
.supplied to the Town Council.

Mr. ' Pelietler added that, the
Water Resources Commission's
experience respecting the de-
velopment 'Of flood control pro-
jects by the Corps of Engineers
"indicates 'that much more than
1.2 months will, pass before' a
contract Is awarded and work
begun.**'

Robert Giordan. ' .,
(Continued From. Page 1)

than 'by bid. There will" be' 3,000
copies of the report, made up.
Instead of the usual 500, .and ef-
forts will be made to get "the
reports into more homes.

'The new "report, supposedly will
'be more readable, have more
pictures, more information on.
town, activities and less emphasis
on technical and numerical en-

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodacotor or Black and Whit*

12:6-127-620'-IB
with every roll developed & printed by us

" WE KEEP. YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movie & slide fans, we will

develop every sixth rail ires!

Post Office Drug Store
58' DeForest St Watertown : 274-8816

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
The road to success in this

modern age "is a public highway
—not' a private thoroughfare.

vincent o. palladino

real estate broker

274-8942 '753-4111

ft
y

Co. lie.
- Members

• New York Stock
Exchange.

M Uoomwof* St.... Wottrburr

756-7463- ,•
Local Registered
Representative;

ANGELO I, HODI.A

ROOT & BOYD INC
In s uran (-e I. mirruritcrs Sin* -e JH53 '"

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTQttN: 449 Main St. 274-259t
WATER BURY: New Location

.48' 1 .Meadow .St. (over No than Hail* buick)
' 756-7251

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

^

<

510 Main St
O'okville

Moke it.
adequate
wiring!

<>** OVERHAUL
> REWIND

-RESIDENTIAL

Licensed
since

' .1927

ARMANDO INTRODUCES

Nothing 'down. No carrying charge for 3 montlis.
momy con. oppif ait >a

.And M I thauaii K«w «•» o V& Swtea.
deal whan 'fan buy a .Mobil tire. Mobil H » a Han taking lint

" tke.»tiM ant money " 'Until w * a Mobil Om\m
Nut 'dtwnyi. en much money. Hut He Mlk a full line of

morw» ' <|uolW»'liirw.'Or»t»lrtg|htlw
So *•'-»» coma up »i * o I i tt(o IO<T»- your mt Whiichorio. d«pe™it

ill IIII wj Bun—m—in Ifrmipoin M ytMjirpac!*1bc]ah~ '<3t lhowlyCMjidriMtt..'arMliwit»ar«

• FiiABMa Mobil OwmGnlitau ' * w -Mobil Dwrito. will

heipyoudeode.

Bf :
\ o »t , mlnlent yziu unadL

TV down, povnaot com« to a flat
NalMmg.

You am tatta up to a '|e<»' » poy, if
you Ililka,. ond itmm\ rw coring choree «f

beort thirtki.ixJofodeot? Ncuhingl

MOW ARHANDS MOHT
131 D«vi» St.

FUEL COMPANY
OakvHU 274-2538
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